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THE GOODNOW-DERBY COMP'V 
Qaality, Service and Satbfaction« 

Get Ready For U a t i o n ! 
Ladies' Silk Hdse 
and Underwear 

Cloth fortresses, Trimmings 

Men's Shirts, Hose, Belts, 
Ties, Underwear 

From Onr Line of Merchan
dise You Can Pick Out Some 
Wonderful Gifts for Gradua
tion Presents. .. Come and 

Look Our Store Over 

T i GOODNOW-DERBV COMP'V 
Odd Fellows BIocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

iS 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

New Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 
s 

And Other Seasonable Goods in 0«r Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Hillslioro Guaranty Savings Ml 
H f L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. , 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

;x ' .-

•'ii.'. 

Mi ADVEKTISE 
In T H E EEPOIITBB 

ANTRIM PLATS WELL 

Drives Wamer to an Eleven, 
Inning Game 

Antrim baie ball fans were treatod 
to a real ball game on Satarday last 
when the loeal team lost to tbe strong 
Warner aggregation by a score of 6 to 
4 in eleven innings of good base ball. 
Tbe game was really a moral victory 
for tbe local boys, who came back af
ter two defeats to pnt on as good an 
exhibition of real ball playing as is 
often seen in Antrim. 

The local boys found Welch for 
eleven bits ahd coaple|^itb good base 
ranning and fieldlngneld the visitors 
to a small lead througboat the game, 
and tied the score in tbe 8th. From 
tben until tbe l l t b inning the score 
stood 4 to 4, when Wamer with a. 
laeky break scored two more rans and 
cinched the game. Despite tbe fact 
that Antrim lost, everyone was pleas-
ed with the showing tbey made 
against a team wbieh is admitted to 
be a bit fast for the leagae, 

The features of the game were .the 
all-ronnd playing of both teams, tbe 
S-base hit by Parker, the bitlEing of 
Paige, and the pitching of Daniels, 
for Antrim; Proctor at third made a 
sensational catcb in the 9th inning, 
which drew considerable applause from 
the crowd. For Warner, Cogswell 
and Sullivan did the heavy bitting 
and scored 4 of the 6 runs (or that 
team. 

The score: 

Brown, 2b 
Cogswell, if 
Sullivan, Sb 
Adams, lb 
Welch, p 
Rogers, rf 
Henley, ss 
Jones, cf 
Martin, c 

Totals 

Cutter, SB 
Paige, 2b 
Powers, c 
Fowle, If 
Proctor, Sb 
Raleigh, lb 
Daniels, p 
Grant, cf 
Parker, rf 

Totals 

Warner 
AB R 

6 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
5 
4 
5 

H 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 

PO 

2 
15 

1 
0 
2 
1 
6 

A 
4 
0 
2 
1 
2 
0 
5 
0 
1 

BEZIO . HILLS 

Antriin Toung Conple Joined 
in Marriage Saturday 

An attractive wedding was solemn
ized on Satnrday, Jone 8, at tbe bome 
of Ur. and Mrs. Willism C. Hills, 
wben tbeir daughter, Jessie Loaise, 
was anited in marriage to Alfred Jos
eph Bezio, at LSO pm. , by Rev. 
Williatn Patterson, pastor of the 
Presbyterian-Methodist churcb of An
trim. 

The bride and groom were attended 
by Miss Helen Manena Rokes and 
Austin Paige. The bride was given 
in marriage by faer fatber. and the 
double ring ceremony was used. The 
brPdal party made a very beautiful 
appearance as tbey stood before an 
artistic bower of evergreens and 
splrea. 

The bride was attired in a dress of 
white silk crepe de chine and the 
bridesmaid wore a dress of white silk 
flat crepe; both the bride and her at
tendant carried bouquets of lilies of 
the valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bezio have gone on a 
wedding trip and will be away for 
several days; on tbeir return they 
will reside in Antrim. 

The following were guests from out 
of town: 
I^Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Straw, New 
Haven, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Barker, Cambridge, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Barker, Nashua; Mrs. 
Ralph Tnttle and daaghter, Phyllis, 
Wilton; Mrs. W. D. Allen and two 
children, Holden, Mass.; Mrs. Jessie 
P. Wallace and Mra. McDonald, Man
chester: Mrs. C. H. Buckwold. Mr. 
and Mrs. Plimpton and Thelma, Gard
ner, Mass. 

47 6 11 33 15 2 
Antrim 
AB R H PO A E 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 

2 
5 
4 
0 
8 

2 14 
0 4 
2 
2 

42 4 11 33 16 5 

Two-base hits, Cogswell, Brown, 
Paige; three-base bit, Parker; double 
plays, Cutter to Paige to Kaleigb, Ad
ams to Brown; struck oet, by Dan
iels 2, by Welch 4; base on balls, by 
Daniels 1; hit by pitched ball, Jones 
by Daniels. 

Next Saturday, Antrim entertains 
the team from North Weare, and will 
be further strengthened by the addi
tion of Harlan Woods to the line-up. 

Games Antrim Will Play at 
Home This Year 

Herewith Is given a Ust ot the games 
ot base ball which the Antrim team wll! 
play this year on the town athletic fleld 
on West street. The team this year is 
sponsored by the American "Legion. The 
boys have alresdy played two games, one 
at Weare and one at Warner: 

June 8—Wamer at Antrim 
June 15—Weare at Antrim 
June 29—Henniker at Antrim 
July 4—HiUsboro at Antrim 
July 13—Ooffstown at Antrim 
July 20—Weare at Antrim 
July 27—^Warner at Antrim 
August 17—Henniker at Antrim 
August 31—Ooffstown at Antrim 
Sept. 2—Hillsboro at Antrim 

In Ourtown 

And Qat Your Shars of tho Trade. 

If we want our chlldden tb come up 
neat and orderly, one way to make them 
so Is to create neat, orderly and attractive 
homes. The young folks will reflect their 
environment. 

- All our towns have plenty of talkers 
who can t«U very eloquently what should 
be done, but not so many bave doers. 
who will take hold and do a few of these 
needed things. 

If the public had the power of mind 
reading, it oould t«U what stores have 
the best bargains in any Une and steer 
straight for them, taddng those powers, 
it needs to be infomed'oD that point by 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Qnality are Sold 

Free with Palmolive Shaving Cream 
Yon boy one tube of Palmolive Shaving Cream at tbo 

regnlar priee of 35 cents and get one 25 cent ean of Palmolivo 
After Shave Talcnm FREE; or 60 cenU wortb of merchandise 

, for 85 cents. 

Good Work Being Bone by tbe 
State Departments 

The recent Legislature provided for 
the adoption in New Hampshire of the 
New England Standard grades of farm 
products, and the State Department of 
Agriculture Is now engaged In preparing 
to put the law Into effect, at first as re
gards eggs and apples, and later poto-
toes, etc. When the system is In full 
effect far all New England. proWdlng a 
guaranty of quality for the agricultural 
products of this section, it is proposed to 
engage In a joint advertising campaign 
for broadening markets and securing 
better crop returns. 

Last week the State Highway Depart
ment Inaugurated a new method of keep
ing the motoring public informed as to 
the progress of construction work on the 
main thoroughfares through the Issu
ance each week of colored maps so 
mariced as to show the points at which 
different kinds of *?ork are in progress. 
The maps will be supplemented with let
ters of information and will be sent to 
newspapers, automobile clubs, chambers 
of commerce, hotels and Information 
booths. There will be a greater demand 
this year than ever before for this in
formation because of the extent to 
which the trunk lines will be torn up 
by reconstruction work. 

The State Publicity Bureau, which has 
been highly successful in securing the 
cooperation from "various State agencies, 
now has lined up the educational Insti
tutions as its assistants in a novel way. 
With every Invitation to graduates to 
retum for Commencement Weeks at 
Dartmouth, University of New Hamp
shire, and practlcaUy all of the acad
emies of the State, there Ls enclosed this 
year a eard from the publicity bureau 
and one of its "scenic booklets." More 
than 10,000 names arc added to the bu
reau's mailing list In thts way. 

The extension service of the Univer
sity of New Hampshire, with the co
operation of the farm bureaus. Is decid-
tog which community in the State pos
sesses the best dramatic talent. The 
sectional contest for Merrimack County 
was held last week at Epsom and the 
local players there secured flrst honors, 
the second place g<dng to Newbury anl 
third to New London. 

Stores to Close on Thursday 
Aftemoon 

Several of the stores in the village 
have agreed to close for a half hoUday 
on Thursday aftemoon, beginning 
Thursday last. The Antrim .Fruit Store, 
Antrim Pharmacy, Itlaln St.' Soda Shop 
and O. F. Butterflekl's, when news-
papeta and magaiines sre carried, do not 

Stationery Special—2 Boxes for 39^ 
24 sheets and 24 envelopes in each box, tunroled; 

bine and white, some with gold edges. 
pink. 

We carry a full, complete stock of patent reme
dies and sell at low prices; onr adv. in this paper b 
changed weekly. Look for the money savers 1 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

School Graduation I 
The Event of the Season is Wear at Hand! 

Yon Will Wish to Purchase Appropriate 
i Gifts. We Have GifU That Will Please 
All. Also, Graduation Cards. Wbether 
you purchase or not, we would appreci* 
ate the opportunity to show them to yon 

M. E. DANIEL5 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

FOBTY YEABS 
(In memory of Warren R. Cochrane, DJD., for 40 years 

pastor of the Antrim Presbyterian Church, Historian ot 
Antrim, poet and writer, who passed on to his reward on 
June 17, 1912.) 

Written for the A'ntri-m Reporter 

For forty years he labored 
Ne'er falt'ring In the way, 

Nor once looked back 
Tho' oft the track 

Might well his heart dismay. 

For forty years he oSered 
Himself a sacrince, 

That men might know 
The way to go. 

Above themselves to rise, 

Por forty years he suffered. 
His body ott in pain, 

His soul o'erwrought 
That those he sought 

Might the right way maintain. 

For forty years he scattered 
The seeds of Christian love. 

On fruitful fleld 
Whose har\-est yield 

Was stored in Heaven above. 

For forty years beloved 
By the people of his flock; 

They looked to him 
When life was grim 

And he flrm as a rock. 

For forty years their comfort, 
Shepherd, guide and friend, 

A gleaming light 
When low'ring night 

Oft times meant some life's end. 

For forty years devotion. 
Of Chrlst-Ukc deeds and prayer: 

The seed then sown 
• Is now well grown, 

Thank Ood it had his caret 

All his years were blessed. 
His days were fliled with love; 

His peaceful end 
Lost earth a friend 

' And gained a saint above! 
Potter Spaulding. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTINQ 
GIVE THE REPORTSR OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY BCANNER 
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THE ANTRIM 

MeDon Shows Models of New Federal BoQcfiiigs 

Secretary of the Treasury Andrew W. Mellon, who Is charged with tlie re^xMisibUity for tbe new goremmeBt 
buildings Uncle Sam will erect In Washington and which will make tlie National Capital the finest capIUI In tbe 

world, is shown with the models for the new building program which he dl^Iayed to Presidatt Hoover and otber 
high officials of the government at a meeting at ,tlie Cnlted States Chamber of Commerce. 

Washington to 
Be Beauty Spot 

An Elaborate Beautiflcation 
Project May Cost 

265 Millions. 
Washington.—Beantlficatlon of the 

National Capital is In progress un an 
elaborate scale, says Arthur Crawford 
In the Chicago Tribune. 

Building and other projects already 
tmder construction or authorized will 
Involve an expendltore-of government 
money amounring to more tban $116.-
000,000. The contemplated program 
In the District of Columbia may event
ually cost as much as $265,000,000. 

President Hoover has approved the 
plans which are taking shape under 
the direction of Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon. The projects which 
have either been commenced or an-
tborized Inelnde a new Department of 
Commerce boildlng costing $l"..'iOO.O(iO. 
a new Internal revenue building cost
ing $10.000.0(K), a new archives build
ing costing $S.7U0,(KIU. an additl<m to 
the house office hulldlng costing $8.-
400,000. new buildings for the Depart
ment of Agriculture costing SS.UXMHX). 
and a new Supreme court building; 
costing 57..'500.(XK). 

Land in Triangle Purchased. 

I.nnd is being purchased in what Is 
known as the triangle south of Penn
sylvania avenue and extending from 
the treasury roward the Capitol, cost
ing SK.tXXUHKt. Kniargement of the 
Capitol grounds is estimated to cost 
$6,244,472. 

Other projects which will contribute 
to the heautlrtcatlon of the city In
clude the Arlington memorial bridge, 
which Is being constrnctetl at a cost 
of S14.7.'i().(XX): the Slount Vemon me
morial highway, which Is to he conv 
pleted within the nest two years at a 
cost of S4..'''<XJ.()0<). anrt a nnmber of 
othe. J costing smnller amounts. 

The building program Is in harmony 
with the original plan of George Wash
ington and I.'Enfant. the young 
French engineer. I.'Knfant planned 
the location of all public buildings lo 
appropriate iirchiiectural settings 
grouped along a parkwny. known as 
the Mall, connecting the Capitol and 
the White House. 

McKinley Reviewed Plan. 
Development uiuler the plan Ian 

guished for nearly a century, the 
spnce between Pennsylvania avenue 
ond the .Miill hecomina tilled with va
rious huilflinps out of harmony with 
tlie 1,'Enfant program. At the time 
of the one hnnrlredth anniversary of 
the estahli.<iliiiienf of the sent of gov
ernment In the Pistrlct of Columbia 
Proslflent .McKinley hronght ahont a 
revival of interest in the L'Kntant 
pl.nn ann what was known ns the .Mc
Millan commission was creaiefl. 

Congress anthnrl7,ed the creation of 
the fine arts commission In IJ'IO and 
Inter on a zoning commission anrt n 
Katlonal rnt'ltal pnrk anrt planning 
commission were formed. During the 
World war If wa» ne<-PS!»nry to erect 
nomerous temporary bnildings which 

helped to mar tbe arcbitectnrnl nnlty 
of tbe city. For a time after the war 
expenditures for public buildings were 
beld dnwn nnder the economy pro
gram, bnt tn the lilSO public balldlns 
act, congress anthorized the constrnc
tlon of new buildings in the District 
of Colombia to cost $.TO.«OO.OOO over a 
five years period, besides public build
ings outside tbe district to cost $100^ 
000.000. 

Subsequent legislation provided $25.-
000.000 for the pnrchase of land to tbe 
triangle and increased the authoriza
tion for bnildings ontside the district 
by $100,000,000. In separate pieces of 
Ipglslnttnn other projects, snch as the 
Arlington memorial bridge, which con
nects i.inc^In monument with Arling
ton National r«meiery. fhe construc
tion of an addition to the house office 
building, and the Mount Vemon Me
morial highway were authorized. 

Beautiful Boulevard Planned. 
Representative L. C Craroton (Rep-

Mich.), ranking member of the bonse 
appropriation commiitee, has visual
ized the physical change whicb Is lo 
tnke place In the dty. 

"South ot the Capitol a new nnit 
will match the present honse office 
building, to the east the new Supreme 
court building will rise, adjai-eni to 
the congressional library." said Mr. 
Cramton. "To the north the Capitol 
grounds will extend from the Union 
station to B street .N. W, and along 
B street to the Arlington hridse and 
on to Arlington or to Monnt Vemon 
This boulevard and the new mimiri-
pal center to be erected hy the dis
trict government will clear away from 
rhe north side of Pennsylvania nvenne 
from the Capitol to SIsth street the 
cheap lodging honses. fhe question
able resorts, the Chinese emporium 
and the tattooing places, which now 
give that conspicuous area a charac
ter of Its own. better to be remem
bered than endured. 

War Shacks to Ge. 
"The Cnlon sqnare ond the Mall 

come Into their own: the (Jrnnt memo-
mini may be better appreriatetl; the 
botanical garden Is removed ond will 
blossom more gloriously elsewhere; 
the World war temporary shacks, 
which have so long outstayed their 
welcome, will vanish; the Agricultural 
bnllding steps back to the proper 
alignment and becomes an architectu
ral asset instead of a liability. 

"For tbe north boundary of the 
Mall the L'Enfant vision of stately 
puhllc buildings, properly landsc-aped. 
will succeed the present strange mix
tnre of the useful and the tolerated 
In comrnerclal architecture which now 
rii-diice this heart center of the Capi
tal fo fhe level of hundreds of other 
cities properiy unsung. 

To Add te Worid's Glories. 
"From the White House to the 

Capitol, the south side of Pennsyl
vania avenue, where have traveled 
these many years democracy's chosen 
lenders anrt loved heroes, will t)e tbe 
Imposing federal buildings of the tri
angle program, oot competing with 

eacb otber In. Tarying foras of arebl-
tectnre, bnt/eacb contrlbotins to • 
beaotifnl w b ^ tbat vUl add sonie-
tbing to tbe Worid's ardiitectnre. 

"As L'Enffnt and Washingfon 
wonld bare ft. tbe Capital d t j will 
tben present to tbe worid a dean fac« 
witb beantlfnl featnresL and gone 
will be all the marks of Uttoirfng. tbe 
stains of cbop sner. and tbe piagne of 
room rent signs." 

Edward H. Bennett. Cbicago archl-
rect. lias figured prominently fn tbe de
velopment nf the bnllding program aa 
chairman of arcbltectnral consnltant. 
of the Treasury department. 

Mr. BouetT gives tbls picture ot tbe 
future Wasbington as pUuined by 
tbe architects: 

"As one proceeds down Peonsyt-
vania avenne toward tbe Capitol, on 
the soutb side will be a soccessioa of 
beantlfnl and barmonioos bn!l<BngaL 
all of a design In keeping witb tbe 
semi-dassical traditional, so well 
established fn Washington. On rhe 
nortb side vistas will he opened mi. 
so thnt grotipa of bnildings. sncb as 
tbe beaotifol District of CMttiabia 
coortboose on John Haisball plare. 
shall be broogbt into the general plan 
of Pennsylvania avenn& 

Parle Spectacle to Be Presented. 
"At the same time tbe Slall will 

present tbe spectacle of a great park 
bordered on one side by tbe new 
boulevard lined with beantlfnl bnild
ings, a wide parkway of greensward 
witb fts four rows of trees, fts drives 
and walks, statues and reflertfng 
pools, all arranged fn such a way 
that long vistas will be opened np for 
views of the ITapItol fn ooe directfoB 
and ol the Washington monoment and 
LIn(-oln memorial In tbe other. 

"To realize the force of this ar-
mngement one mnst see ft after dosk. 
S<mnds of the actirities of tlie dty 
will be heord in the distance, bnt tbe 
Mnll. with its three great stractnres 
—the Capitol, the monament. and the 
Lincoln memorial, aglow and refiected 
in tbe pools—will be silent and con
vey a sense of strength; tlie strengtb 
and confidence of a nation." 

NEW IRISH MINISTER 

IndiaiM Ti 
t o R e A w e F ire 

Oisanlzatton of tbe Tnrtlana Fixe 
Waste council, as a means of concen
trating tlie figbt against lire, bas been 
annoonced by B. R. TniiMii diief of 
tbe edncationai fiTisicn ts tbe oflke 
of tbe state fire marshal. 

Operating as an advisory groop. tbe 
coandl will co-operate wltb local an-
tbofities in the organization of sub
ordinate eoondls In tbe varioos in
corporated d t l e s . and towns of die 
state. Xbe plan, Inman 'said, contem
plates eontinnation of tbe present edu
cational work tbroog tbe poblie 
schools. In many idaees tbe eoandls 
will be bnllt aronnd local dvie organl-
laitloiis Interested In rednctlon of tbe 
toQ ttom Urea. After ansfsHng In tbe 
organization of local imlts. tbe state 
department wIU torn Its attention to 
co-operating witb tbe local eoancQs in 
arranging praetleal programs and snr-
Tcys. , 

Tbe Indiana eoondl wUI work In co
operation witb tbe natlonai body bear
ing tbe 'same name and tbe Katlonal 
Fire ProtectloD association. Part of 
tbe work of tbe state body will be to 
promote contests In tbe diS^reot sob-
sidiaiy eoandls and to provide salt-
able trophies, for tbe originat(»s of 
new Ideas tor redndng tbe waste trota 
firesL In layiiog tbe groundwork tot 
tbe state cooncU. Inman has, bad tbe 
cooperation and support of a large 
nnmber of state leaders In fire pre
vention work. 

S a a Fnu ie iseo f S r i x m s 

R e c o g n i z e T h a r D u t y 
Sometimes we are almost led to be

lieve tliat tbe orderly derelt^ment of 
American dtles may be farthered 
tbrongb tbe nnsdfisb aid of dtizens 
tbemsdves. An urge in tbat direc
tion is tbe reminder trom tbe Xational 
Mnnldpai Review tbat San Francisco 
recently bas been saved tbe tronble of 
costly condemnation procedure In tbe 
interest of better planning by tbe 
voluntary offers of tbe property own
ers to reidat tbeir holdings on tbelr 
own account. Tbey apparently made 
a willing re^MHise to a snggestlon to 
tbat effect from tbe dty's irianning 
authorities. Now tbe vay bas been 
opened at mly nominal expense, which 
the dty assnmed, for proper plan
ning of eonsideraUe areas. It Is In
timated tbat tbe same thing might be 
done In dtles generally. We bope so. 
There's the moral vaine of tbe ex
ample, anyway. Ultiniately. dty resi
dents, especially property owners, may 

•be able to see tliat by advancing tbeir 
commnnity tliey are advancing tbeir 
own interests.—Knnaaa Gty Star. 

View .of Brusa, Aalatie Turkey. 

Growad S«'lir miei Iiupuitaat 
Tour borne reprea«its a deflate op-

porttmity. an opportunity to make of 
It something exceptionally fine. Tbe 
greatest opportunity comes at tbe be
ginning before tlie building Is de
signed and started. Here is tbe finest 
chance to work ont a scheme offering 
tbe most in convenience, attractive
ness and general satisfaction from tbe 
standpoint of botb the bonse and 
gronndSL I 

Tbat is tbe ptnpose of tbe landscape 
plan. Tbe landscape plan provides a 
program for orderiy devdopment in > 
wbldi all tbe requirements for fitness 
and beanty bave been satisfied to a 
degree possible only wiien approadied 
in tbis conprebensive manner. 

In making a plan, a cboice is made 
befme inoney Is expended. This is 
tbe safest, tlie sorest, and nsnaOy, tbe 
least ^cpensive way in tbe end. This 
Is the main valne of tbe plan. Tbe 
results depend npon It. 

( F n p n c d fer tka MatleBal aeeermpble 
Society. WasUastoB. D. a > 

TO SAIL on one of tbe cargo 
boats trotn Ootwtahtinonae tbat 
feds Its way. according to tbe 
available treigbt, tram port to 

port along tbe shores of tbe sea of 
Uarmora, Is to obtain a lAannlng 
mixtnre of contrasting ages. 

Perbaps yoo will toocb first at tbe 
Princes Islands, wblcb can be visit
ed by motor boat. Of tbese. Halki 
e^iedally breathes of an tmtoocbed 
slmplidty and diarm wUefa is the 
mme amiredated wben one's marine 
glasses reveal across tbe way the 
dondy dty wbere live Constanti
nople's teeming tboosanda. 

Instead of tbe monster snmmer 
hotels wbidi tbe proximity of an 
American metropolis woold bring to 
sodi a spot, one finds nothing of Con
stantinople among these pine-dark
ened, sea-commanding hdghts ezc^t 
hill .topping monasteries, wbere me
dieval emperors, blinded or in chains, 
passed tbdr exile. 

Sbeep bdls tinkle among the olive 
orchards. Down tbe road, with bis 
laden donkey, conies the sdler of 
charcoal or drinking water. In the 
linv sqnare sit silent, net-mending 
fishermen. And that la all, except tbe 
im>n:istery bell danging its angelos 
nnder the glow of a sea sonaet. Con
stantinople might be oceans away. 

Tbe exile groimd of emperora and 
dogs—that spdls the melancholy his
tory of tbese lovdy Islands. Constan
tinople's age-old dog pest devdoped 
onder the Koran's benign Injnnction 
of kindness to domb creatures—a 
stumbling block which the yonng 
Tories of 1908 songht to drcomvent 
by offering tbe entire canine popula-
ti<« to a Christian glove manufactur
er. Cpon his dedining this dog conces
sion they shipped the ronnd-np of 
pariahs to barren Oxia. one of tbe 
Princes gronp. wbere the outcasts in
continently devoured one anotber. 

From the Islands It is only a step 
aeross the Marmora to its Asiatic 
coast, and a forty mile rnn op the 
charming gnlf of Ismid. A dirty bill-
side town, passingly enchanting nnder 
tbe springtide glow of frnit blossoms, 
mrns not to be all that remains of 
Xicomedia, the one proud dty of Dio-
detian (modern Ismid). 

Bnt Rome's bridges bave ootlasted 

An espedally posed portrait of 
5Iichael MacV '̂btte. tbe newly ap
pointed Irish Free State minister to 
the Cnlted States; who recently ar
rived In Washington to assnme Ms 
post. He succeeds Timothy Smiddy. 

SEA MONSTER HOLDS RULE 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA LAKE 

Weird Stories of 20-Foot Treut Are 
Related by Indian Fish-

•rmen. 

Prince Albert, Sask.—Ogojjog'). mys
terious marine monster of Oknnagan 
take. In British Columbia, hns a rival 
and most look to his laurels tf he Is 
to retain nts place In the sun as the 
authentic sea serpent of Canada's In-
land lakes. The challenger Is none 
other than Namaycush. siualler io re
puted size but none the less myateri-
ons, Whlcb Inhabits Rig Trout lake 
one of the many iMKlies of water con-
r̂ itned wlthlu I'rince Albert naflonal 
pnrk. the newest of Cahada^s play-
griiunds. 

NHnmycosh Ka* never been seen by 
wblte tmin. hut he bas none the les* 
a verified existence, for be has been 
r»tMirTed seen by almost ever; Indian 
trapfwr who tins nmde this great tu-wa 

,tia bone for maoy yeara. 

While white men have not seen the 
monster, they have suffered fnnn his 
presence, for, according to the Indian* 
who bave related the stories to Sn
perintendent J. A. Wood. Nsmaycnsh 
hns been responsible for great havoc 
among the nets nnd other imrnpher 
nalla of the many eommerdal fisher
men who labored no this lake durine 
the Inst few seasnns prior tn the res
ervation of the territory as a national 
park. 

Namaycosh Is a huge Great l.akes 
trout. Ms length ranging npward from 
20 feet, according to one Indian whn 
hns refvirted sedng blm. His girth Is 
In keeping wtth hla length and many 
legends of this north cnnntry are cen
tered around Ms existence. 

fie cao never be takea with ordi
nary fishing gear, according to Ihe In
dians, and ontll some mysterinos 
charm Is discovered, which Is pntenr 
against blm, be will eootloo* te refgn 

as the king of all the fish tribe wltbtn 
the waters of the lake. 

So far he has never been seen fey 
white nun's eyes; boi tbta attnatfoa 
nuy he altered daring the next few 
yenrs as more and more wbite men 
and women are going Into the terrf
tory since It was set aside as a ••• 
tlonal park. 

Sweden Takes Lead 
in Talkie" Indnstry 

Stockholm.—The first Ulking llUa 
Industry ontside tbe United States aatf 
Kngland will be esUMisbcd In Sww 
dea. H eras «Rderstood fMlowing tm 
annooocement tbat the D. F. A. Fflni 
company and tbe Swedlati film iB 
dnstry bad formed a comMnatlooL 

Talking equipment win be ufafc 
lisbed In 12 ibeatera tn StoekbolaL 
(jothenbnrg and Malma 

Swedish actors win go to BerHa te 
act in tbe 0. r. A. stndtna, prod m i t 
ptctnres tn the Swedish 

This dty mi^t profitably stody a 
sdieme that has already been favored 
in many populated dties of installing 
"cornmunlty" yards. Tbe idea behind 
tbis plan Is to abolish nmdghtly sheds. 
In back yards, snbstitnting a general 
sqnare; upon this "commuulty" sqnare 
gates open from the back yards of tbe 
varions tenements. In it a bnllding 
is erected in which is placed an dec-
trie wariiing and wringing machine 
for conmmnal use. Facilities for beat
ing water and for ironing are also pro
vided.—Montreal Daily Star. 

W«rk for B t e w t i M 
Beantificatioa of tbe gronnds sor-

ronnding every bome In the state was 
made the eanqialgn goal of tbe Illinois 
Xuiseijuieu's association at a session 
of tbe annnal cotrrentlon.. Spckesinen 
of tbe groop pointed out tbat the En
ropean mral and uitiau landscape Is 
bentlftti becanse of the eare bestowed 
by bonsdiolden on tbdr propertlea. 

A boy loses a M of time loeklac a t 
Us oew watcb. 

Mmat Hair • • • • t i f y 
Chibwomen throngbont Kew Josey 

have started a campaign to "make 
Kew Jersey's roeds beantlfal." A petl-
tSon was sent to tbe stste board of 
highway ooBuuisBloDera ailiinf thst 
psrt of tbe gltOJOOOSKtO appropriated 
fye bnllding and iuproilng blgfaways 
"be nsed In tbe aitlstle deidopswnt 
of tbe state's raad-bolldinc pragram." 

Faa 
Xt is complained that we have too 

• s a y "yes Bea." wbo assent to er-
etj l i lut Mid to tbem. bot tbere arf 

te ssy "yef wbea yom ge 
seeking for bdp to eaxry ee 

Ik* cMMimuiillf tanwfc —OsrlbsMI 
(Om^ Hiewa, 

her empire, and a few years ago the 
inhabitants of Greek villages which 
had been bnmed by Kemallst Irrego-
lan came thronging across tbe stone 
archwaya bnilt of old for the passage 
of Boman legions Into Asia Minor. 

Rdica of German Ambition. 
Descending tbe gulf, one passes at 

Derindje a rdic of the latest bid for 
empire in the shape of a vast ware-
honse containing a million and a half 
sqnare feet of fioor space, constracted 
by German englneera for the storage 
of grain arriving over the Bagdad 
railway. 

Still fartber along, at Hereke, is s 
palace which was bnilt almost over
night by Snltan Abdul Hamid for the 
purpose of enteriainlng bia friend 
wmiam when. In 1910, tbe German 
emperor passed en route for his tonr 
in Syria and Palestine. Here, In this 
charming, aea-bordered villa, snltan 
and emperor dined and chattered for 
three honra, while the spedal train 
waited; then tbey parted, and tbia 
creation for ooe Arabian ntght. un
tenanted before or dnce, paaaed into 
tlie realm of yesterdaya; 

A few bonrC mn along tbe Asiatic 
coast brings one's ship within sight of 
rbe somnolent little port of Mndania, 
where tbe victory-fiosbed Kemalists 
dedded not to swoop across tbe allied-
held straits to Constantinople. 

Olives are*taken aboard and yoo 
find that yon wUI have time, if yoa 
cbooae, to visit oeariiy Bmsa. 

Snaking opward through tbe hills 
lie narrow-gauge rails, and a wbeeay 
toot from a toy train warns tbat it 
poaltivdy wOl not dday H* departare 
beyond half an boar or so oo yonr ae-
cAont. Too catch it tn Jost twenty 
minates, snd are politdy thanked, by 
tbe engineer for not having kept hUn 
waiting longer. 

Gradoany widentng vistas, where 
mUe on mile of olive and nralberry 
groves dotbe tbe sea-sklrtlas hills, re
veal tba cuauujalde's two suptes. 
Tbe oUve. tbe eoeooa. tbe seaboard— 
for ceatailes tbe Aaatotlsa Oredc 
M^itfW^ UaMdf with tUs trla Tbe 
trio rcMdas; bet tba Qtttk, becanse 
of t te post-war dtdtt- ed papidatioaai 
baa deported. 

B M t stead tte Aitea Oiyttgrn te 

calls by Its' very name that Greek 
colonists were here, christening land
marks In honor Of sacred spots at 
home, many centuries t>efore tbe 
Tnrks began their big westward pnsb 
across Asia Minor. 

Along the flanks of overshadowing 
Olympns, Bmsa scattera Itself tlk» 
some great patch of white wild flow
ers, almost falryllke In Its aerial grace, 
with mosque domes resembling ricb 
blossoms and minarets the slender 
stalks, as they rise against the somber 
cypress groves. So many mosques 
are there that one Is tempted to. 
Iimiglne tbat. flowerlike, tbey seatett 
themselves at random whenever spring 
winds blew. "A walk for each day Ii> 
the year, a mosque each walk," runs 
the proverb of Brusa. 

Silk Industry of Brasa. 
Today tbe sultan and sultana of 

Bmsa are a iiair of wblte, brown-
spotted worms. Indeed, tbey produce 
a royal fabric, whereby, to Njear East* 
em peoples, tbe name Bmsa connfites 
silk Just ns KImberiy conuotes dia
monds. Moreover, a Brusan treats 
them as royalty to the extent of turn
ing his house over to them In the 
feeding season; for whenever his at
tic floor becomes covered with mul
berry leaVes, eacb with its hungry 
worm, he carpets the rooms down
stairs with more leaves and sleeps out 
In the garden. 

Dnring tbe war, wben the silk fac
tories were destroyed, the worliera dis
persed, and the very mulberry trees 
cnt down for fuel, Brusa's ancient in
dustry was, to all appearances, dead; 
bnt In 1919 returning refugees found, 
to their amazement, that its germ had 
survived. A mere handful of old wom
en, who had remained in the town, had 
saved a few mulberry trees and had 
gtmrded, seasun after senson. the 
cycle of cocoon, moth, hatclied-out 
eggs, and feeding worm. In time of 
war they bad prepared for peace. 

The silkworm has a voracious appe
tite for a creature Z^A Inches Ions, and 
dnring its brief life of thirty days it 
consumes six times Its own weight in 
mulberry leaves. 

After tbis sumptuous repast, and 
having sbed its skin fonr times, it 
spins around itself a cocoon mnde of 
a double fiber of silk, each fiber be
ing not uncommonly 400 yards long. 
A fortnight later it softens the inclos
ing silk with its saliva, theo pushes 
forth as a motb. 

After pairing, tbe female moth lays 
400 eggs or more: then, her usefulness 
over, she dies. The cultivator, hnving 
chosen the best eggs for breeding pur
poses, Incuiiates tfiem for thirty days, 
at a temperature well below hlood 
heaf. when a fresh crop of worms Is 
hatched. 

The cocoons chosen for the silk fac
tory are steamed, so as to kill the In
closed life. Then tbey are steeped In 
basins of bot water; tbe gelatinous 
matter is thereby softened, and ma
chines begin to wind off the silk fila
ment. This is so flne as to be Invisible 
to the casual glance, and the attached 
cocoon, bobbing about In the hot wa
ter like an animated peanut, seems al
most alive. 

Scenes of War for Ages. 
Leaving Mudanla, yonr boot is sooa 

dipping seaward through the Darda-
ndles, where fortress-bearing helplits 
gradually slope, on the Asiatic side, 
into Troy'a plain, and on the Buro-
pean tnto the sparsely dad spit of 
GalllpolL 

Sordy, In the New world, magnifi
cent residences would crown socb sea-
commanding bdgbts. Instead, only a 
few mean villages dot tbe sbores of 
tbst 43-miIe pasaage. along which two 
continents face each other almost 
within shouting distance. 

Tbose sixteen bnndred yarda wbtcb 
separate Sestos from Abydos have 
been dedicated to war for over two 
thonsand yeara. There the andent 
Persians crossed by boat bridges to 
invade Europe. There the Greeks on
der Alexander crossed to Invade Asia; 
and In tbe middle of the Fifteenth cen
tury- tbe Orient's tnra came again 
when tbe Ottoman Tories passed over 
at tbe same spot, planting their ban
ner In Europe for the flrst tim«. 

It ts the ferry to conquest—or dis
aster. Legends of a seven yeara* siege 
beckon from tbe abotting Trojao plain, 
while jost opposite, off Gallipoll, t te 
Aegean ran blood-red with tte tenlMa 
allied tosses of 191S. Today son* 
acree^tif-'wooden croaaci alooo nark 
tte desolate scene of that noden 
niad. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

of the Bucoleon 
CHAPTER XI—Continuea 

—17— 
"Mr. 'Ilj-er w<iuld like a word with 

yoor Inilshlp." 
Hugh rose, hla juw set. 
"I'll r.Jk to Mim outside." he said. 
The (tiHM- closed behind hltn. and we 

4o<iked at en~ch other, startled, uneasy. 
NolMKly said anything. We were ail 
thiukliig ot the conversation going on 
in the corridor. 

The tense sience lasted for perhaps 
flve nii:iii-es. Then the door was re-. 
openiHl-. and 'Hngli'entered. 

"Hllyw wuMf.̂  •« talk terms." btt 
ennouiiced. "In the circumstauces, j 
didn't fed that we could ufToi-d toover-
4iNik auy cliunc-«$. and I have iirrauged-
that foui of US will meef four ot his 
cNiwri at Hirmi's bouse at three this 
afterncNin.'' 

"I rtiio'i irusi tile dog," 1 said im-
iiieili«iiely "Wiij gi> t< Htlml's house? 
\Vli> couldn't lie talk heret" 

"Hf fiiilii tlif isi> way'he coulo 
prove tlmt he has a certain trick up 
Ills ylteve wonld Ite 'ut us tu ei. there. 
He niso pointetl out that we need have 
no feur of treuclK.'ry, as we only need
ed to leave word hehind os where we 
were going. Hllyer seemed lo a cea-
eoiiHhle franu! lit minfl. He Kaifl bin 
vniwil are sick of the whole business, 
thut they us well as we are n'usttnK 
time. Hnd timi we nilghi as well com-
tir'ointse. Wiiai I am after is to feel 
<ii:t tlie enemy's pnKliton.'' 

Notif (It us conirt think np s valid 
reason for nlijfc-tiiiB to Hugh's strate-
il3. so it was agreed that he. Vernon 
King. Nlkka and myself should keep 
tne iiptHilnttiipni nt IIIInil> hiMnxv. RPI-
ty siiiil she wuuln take Watkins and 
tto for a siiil in tlit> Curlew, and we alt 
«ppnive<. of tier plan becuuse we con-
slilnrfd her safesi on the water. 

After MitK'heon we escorted Betty 
and VVaiklns lo the Miin-o'-wur dnok. 
ff.-iw theiii iff and th?n walked thmiivh 
I'era tn Ililtiii's house in the Itue .Mld-
4iiil I'lî h. Ar. wr uppriDicliei. it (riitn 
Ihe rorner. a blp nufoni(ihile halted 
In front of the entrance, and Hllmi. 
himself, appeared In the rtfMirway. 
ushering out H stout persi>iiii):e. whose 
frork coal, fez anri prediitury visiuse 
|iri>claltiied Ihe Turkish otticlal. The 
tnan «r«rf-ely glanced af us, merely 
<-llinbed Into his machine and drovfc 
away. 

We pnssed through a square hall In 
to a salon whk-li wtis a bizarre comhi-
fiaflon of rickety French period furnl 
ture and priceless, solid oriental stplT 
Hllyer. Hjlene anrt Sertse V<)ssllievlch 
wpre lounglnj! on a viuirh, stnnklng 
<<ii;arettP!> and talking In low tones 
The men rose as we came In. Hllyer 
with a swagger, the ttusslan ;vith a 

, fniwn fhnt presently fncii8.«eri on m.v 
face—It seemed he hnrt never forgot
ten or forgiven the heating I gave 
him In the gunroom at Chesby. 

Helene lay bnck against a pile ot 
onshlnns. languorously at ease, beauti-
fiil as a tigress, a pleasant smile curv-
Ing her faultless Ilps. Other thnn the 
smile, she marte nn move to greet us. 

"Sit rtown. wnn't you?" said Hllyer. 
automatically taking charge. "Oinrt 
you cama Did fhey see your friend 
llllml? Don't take my word for It. 
you chaps, hnt that man was Toiissoul 
Mnhkouf Pasha, who Is popularly 
known In this part nt the world as 
"The Oninrt Vizier's'.lackai.' Tou prob 
ahly do not see why you should be 
Interested in him anrt his presence 
het« today. T|)e fact Is. however, that 
his rl.<iit to this house was rimed so' 
that yon shonirt have ao opportunity 
to see him. We particularly rteslred 
yon to see hira. knowing that yon—ah 
—" he smiled agteenbiy—"might be 
Inclined to donht th^ veracity of what
ever we said to you. 

"To cnt a long story short Meh-
kouf I'asliii is a particular pal of our 
fellow clnb member. Hilml. I doni 
mind lettin' you in on if that they've 
been in neverai rteals together. Now. 
we owe you a hit on account. Last 
night, for Instuni-e. But 1 gather that 
yoo yourseivwt aren't able to ride dear 
on fhe strength of It" 

He paiiscil. and Hugb caught him up. 
"You have no right to supimse that,' 

Hugh retorted sharply. "We aren't 
talking terms. Tou are." 

"1 ociftre yon aren't refusing to dis
cuss terms." said Hllyer with a glint 
In his eye. Tbe fact is, you are 
stumiied lust as mucb as we are. We 
are plugging around the courae, and 
nelthe> one of us can jockey a borae 
cleai ot the field. It's d—n nonsense 
Gets nobody anywhere. Sensible thine 
10 do \e to lay c<«rds oo the table, 
and make a deaL" 

"Pnt down your band." said Hngb 
evenly 

"The treasure Is somewhere around 
TokalJI's bouse," answered Hllyer 
promptly. "That's certain. To get to 
it vou've gut to <et Into Tokalji's 
house. What's more, yon've gut to be 
able to stay awhile In Tokalji's bouse. 
And you cao't rtu It Tnu haven': gut a 
chnnce ot doing Itl But let'a suppose 
a miracle bappened. and yon found 
the chance." He dropped bis dgarette, 
and leaned forward rtri/lng his 
clenched fist Into his palm to empha
size e\txy word. "Still, we've got you 
stopped. Uov? Uiiml's trienu. Mab-
konf Pasha. We've made arrangements 
with him. whereby In the event tbat 
we give op bope of any better deal, 
we deooonce yoo and yonr treasure to 
him. fie will tben ooovey the informa
tion to tbe imperial government, ax. I 
in retnm-for t i s ptiblic service, and 
for oor. astUtance, be and we will te 
presented with a stipnlated percentage 
of tbe treasure, as recovered.* 

a* n t tack on tte conch, and 
hla kaeet.-

ete gfitd cards, ptorldiiit 

By Arthur D. Howden Smith 
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Chey are played right" Hngb admitted. 
"But bow Is- tbe imperial i^vemment 
going to secure the treasure's location 
from OS?" 

"If tbey don't aectre the Informa
tion, oeverthelesa you won't get tbu 
treasure. To be quite plain witb you, 
-onr -plan, ID the event of tte contin
gency I have outlined, wouid be tu give 
yon an opportunity to get to the treas
ure before calling In the government 

"Tea, that would be the way to do 
It" said Hugh, nodding impersonally. 
"What's your proposition?" 

"Seventy-five per cent to ift, twenty-
live per cent to you." 

Hugb laughed at Ullyer's offer. 
"1 thought you wanted to talk busi

ness," he Jeered 
Ueteup tossed away ber cigarette. 
"Tou're playing it too fine, Mootey,' 

she remarked. "Will you talk on a fif
ty-fifty basis. Lord Chesby?" 

Hugb turued to her, 
"1 doo't know," be said •rankly. "1 

want to tblnk it '-^er. I'll admit that 
hy callim: In tbf Tuiklsh gnvernment. 

"The Fact Is Vou Are Stumped Just 
as Much as We Are." 

you could stall me—and yourselves. 
Kut bow can 1 trust yuu? What guar-
tfuteee can you give us?" 

"No guarantees we coald gl.ve you 
would be binding," she answered with 
nn insolent smile. "Wiiat's luore, we 
don't have to give guarantees. We 
liuid til'! whip-hand. Tou've oo alterna
tive but to trust us. As to tt>lnkin»! 
It over—" she Uung a glance at Hll
yer, who nodded—"come back tomor 
row. We'll give you that long." 

"I'll take as long as I chouse," re-
tumud Hugh, with a llâ jh of reinper. 
"Anrt uurterstand me, 1 mean what 1 
say when I rell yuu that any compro
mise betwren us will he based on what 
we consider satisfactory g-jarantees.'' 

Hli.vei yawned lazily. 
"Don't like i t do you? D;>esn't teel 

comfortahie to be spurred. Well, suit 
yourselves. So t'ar as we are con-
(.-ernco. remember, we'd rather come to 
terms with yuu. We stand tn get more 
out of yor than from the Turkish gov. 
tjmment Rut if you try to trick us 
we won't he beyond rtenoundnfi yon, 
even at tbe cost of losing any share at 
ail." 

"That goes," added Helene de Ces
pedes. rearlns ber lithe body erect all 
pretense of languor gune. "Ton people 
ure backing a losing game. Tbe cards 
are stacked ag^nst you. Tou lose, 
no matter wbat you da" 

"We'll see about that," said Hugh, 
rising, a spot of red on eacb cheek 
bone the nne sign uf tbe wtilte-bot an 
ger that seethed within blm. 

"Must yon go?" asked Hllyer. his 
<̂ -awl resumed. "An 'voir, tben. Hll
mi, vrill you see them out?" 

CHAPTER XII 

Our Backs to the Wal l 
Uilmi Bey bowed us out bis smirk 

more tigerish than ever. It seemed to 

OS that be bad a perfect right to en
joy onr departure. We felt that we 
bad come off dlstlnctiy second best 

"Score for them." remarked Hngb, 
as we shook the dost of tte Rae Mid-
bat Pasha from oor shoes. "We're 
chivvied, dished." 

"They wont do It," lobj«Wed.*And 
If tbey did. tt wonldn't get them any
where,' 

"Tou're right." assented Hugh. 
"But there's the delay. This la ex
pensive. Jack, and we ctm't bang on 
forever, tf we could wear them out 
why—" 

"Ton are botb wrong I" exclaimed 
Mkka energetically. "Ton must re
member tbat yon are tn Constanti
nople. Tbings dont bappen bere as 
they do In Europe." 

"i'onstantinuple Is In Europe," I ob
jected—anO promptly felt like the fool 
the remark demonstrated me to be. 

Nlkka favored me witbla withering 
glance of contempt 

"We are oot talking in terms ol 
geography, btit of human uature," he 
said. "This Is tbe Orient Tou ought 
to realize that Jack, after wbat yoo 
bave seen witb me. And In the Orient 
and especially In Turkey, such a graft 
deal as Hllyer made wltb Mahkoul 
I'asha wnuld nnt excite any Interest 
tnuch less cundemnatlniL It's the reg
ular thing." 

"T«iu forget the allied higb commis
sioners," Interrupted King. 

"No, I doii't Tliey CUD gu only Just 
so far. Their position Is delicate 
euuugb, wltliout Iniperllliig their pres
tige *"- Interferiiig In what would be 
strictly a question of Turkish Internal 
goverument They'd know tbat a 
windfall sucb us this treasure wuuld 
lie used simply to further I'un-Islumic 
Intrigue and bolster the c<iffers nt the 
.Natliinulist government at Angora. 
But foi thut very .'-euson Ibey wouldn't 
Interfere. I tell yuu. It would be tbe 
heiglit ut Dud luck for us if tbe strug
gle for.the treusure tmik iin a nolltjcal 
tinge. It would be fatal. We might 
as well puck up. and go botne.' 

"Guess you're right." assented Hugb 
th(iui;litfull,v. "It looks as tbuugb we 
were pocketed.'' 

"Whut puzzles me is wliy ihey didn't 
try soniething like this before." COD-
tinued Nikka. "I fancy tliey wnnted 
to be very sure ot their mon first" 

"Surely, they won't have told himi' 
protested King. 

"Who? Mohkoif Oh, na They're 
too wise. No, 'liey'VK simply explained 
to hira th,' general propositiun anrt ur-
ranged tentative terms. Tliey won't 
trust bim any fartJier than the; have 
to." 

"Is it your idea that we've got to 
accept their offer?" asked Hugh. 

"It is my idea tbat we've got to use 
uur Tlu,, dutt-act quicki.f." said Nik
ka. 

"But you lan't trust them," I cried. 
"Helene as mucb as cold you so. We''l 
get the stuff, out—" 

"L' It's there," Hugh i-enilnded rae. 
"—If it's there, then, and they would 

think nothing of Jumping us, either 
by furce or by some d—d trick." 

"They might even stage a fake hold
up on the pari of a government 
agency," Nikka added cheerfully. 

"In plain language, their proposi
tion is: heads we win. tails you lose,' 
said Hugh. 

"Tes. supposing you permit them tu 
take 'he leai. from your hands," agreed 
Nikka. "However. 1 am reminded ol 
a memurable address I was once priv
ileged to listen to as a suldler of the 
i^glun. A general named Pocb read 
us a citation, anrt then tnld os bow to 
go on winning mora '1 bave noticed, 
be said, 'that it Is the soldier who at
tacks whn wins battles. The Initiative 
Is the price of victory. Never permit 
your foe to assume the Initiative. At
tack! Always attack 1'" 

"Trne," assented Hugh. "And we've 
been able to stall their gang so far 
by taking the initiative." 

"But if we can't?" inquired King. 
"Optimism is all.right, but—" 

"Optimism Is all we've got," inter
rupted Nikka. "We have our backs 
to the wall. This Is the time to figbu 
if flghtJng will ger na anywhere." 

eH»<H»CB>ooooa»i>ooo«Haa<Hao«HKH!HKHMHMH»a<weH>^^ 

Tragedy and Comedy in Alchemists' Dreams 

Tragedy In England, comedy In Qe^ 
many ended the researches of alchem
ists for the means of turning baser 
metals tnto gold and silver. In Eng
land James i'rice claimed to bave 
found a way uf causing the conversion. 
He even demonstrated his experiment 
before a large group of celebrities, In
cluding Klug Oeorge IIL When re
quested by the Hoyal academy, how
ever, to ezblbit his method to them, be 
showed a disInclInatioD to do so. 
Finally, buwever, be was. persuaded. 
When ooly tbree members of the 
academy arrived on the day appointed. 
Price swallowed a quantity of tbe 
strongest poison known at that time, 
and died. 

A contemporary theologian, named 
Semler, ID Oermany, placed a so-cal^ 
panacea, the Salt of Life, In a Jar wltb 
a atone. Ue later found flakes of gold 
on the stone. Be entered Into a aeries 
of detetes with famoos chemlsu of the 
day, bnt taUed to convince ttem tbat 
te bad analysed the nbitance and 
found tt to M gold. Xhey analysed 

some aod found It to be a metal called 
"Dutch Metal." Upon investigation it 
was found that a servant uf Semler's 
placed the guld each day on the stone 
to please his master. In the servant's 
absence the wife purchased the cheap
er Dutch metal and spent the remain
der for brandy. Semler admitted hi? 
mistake and the matter was a staodln;: 
Joke for many years.-Detroit News. 

Tte- Peppy 
Aceording to myibolugy, the poppy 

was created by Ceres In order tbat 
sbe might forget grief in tbe sleep It 
produced. The Romans regarded the 
fiower as a symbol of deatb and dedi
cated it to Somaoa, god of sleep. 

SnperatiUoD looks opon tbe poppies 
tbat bloom on batUefielda aa the blood 
of the slab! soldiers. A strange tact 
about the flower .is ttet It does not 
agree with other Moomŝ  and if placed 
ta a bonqnet with thea wUI either 
wilt t t a ^ or eatae ttem to wilt or 

"If It will I" echoed iinCh. 
rrbat's what we have'to dedde," 

said .Nlkka. "Too cant work oot a 
problem Uke this In tte street" 

We waiked the remainder of tte dis
tance to the hotel at a breakneck gait 
A» we entered tbe tobby one tA t te 
derka came from the ofllce and ac-' 
eosted Bngh. 

"Tour messenger would not wait, 
milord." bo said. "Mees King had not 
returned. Indeed, she has not yet re
turned." , 

"Uy messengerr repeated Bugb, 
witb s'sflnHeAlook at as. 

"Tes, milord. H«- said te must see 
her. Wbeo I told heem sbe bad gone 
out be left your letter for her, weetb 
Instruction;! ttet 1 present It as soon 
as she came In." 

Bogb's face creased Into grim lines. 
"V«7 well. Aa long as sbe has not 

yet returned. 1 will take tt back." 
Tbe clerk went to the mall desk, 

and plucked an envelope from Betty's 
letter box, Bugb thanked blm, and 
tumed tt over in bis band. It was ad
dressed In an extraordinarily scrawl
ing hand to "Mlss King." In the low
er left-hand comer was written: "Ey 
messenger." 

"But it looks nothing like yuur baml-
writlng." exclaimed King. "I am at a 
loss to comprehend how persons so 
adroit as onr opponents bave demon
strated tbemseives to be could hope 
to secure success by means of such a 
shallow trick." 

"We'll see," returaed Hugb brusque
ly, slitting the envelope. 

It Ijeld a single sheet of paper. On 
It Tvas written In the same scrawling 
hand: 

Uear Bet: 
rvf broken mr arm. whtcb explains 

tbis abominable wrltlna. I never could 
do anythlna wltli my lett hand Lion't 
worry I shall be flt In no time. Can 
vou <»ome with the bearer, or tf that ts 
no,- convenient, with Watkins to fhe 
liouse In Sokaki Masverl? tfe Imoor-
tant Can't write anv more 

Huah 
P. S. The others are all rtahC The 

bearer »n°t waiL 
"Cun you beat thati" 1 gasped. 
"Exceedingly Ingenious," murmured 

King, "Dear me, how fortunate It was 
that we returaed when we did." 

"We mustn't leave anything to 
chance, though," suid Nlkka quickly, 
"you can't teli what other steps they 
may bave taken to trap her. We baa 
better go down to the dock at once." 

Hugh glanced at the clock. 
"Tes, she'd hardly be back .vet" be 

muttered. "One moment I'll leave 
word at the desl; rhat she Is not to 
go uut nr matter what message sbe 
may receive, until we return." 

Ue rejoined us at the dour, and we 
all entered a taxi which Nik:.-a bad Im
pounded Nobody suid anything, but 
while we were Jolting into Galata 
Hugb nroduced his automatic and 
mads sure it contained a full dip. At 
the dock there was oo sign of cbe Cur
lew, and the late afternoon sunlight 
failed to reveal ber stJbbi little hrll 
amongst the shipping In fhe Golden 
Horn. None of the dock attendants had 
seen thP launch jr anything of Betty 
or Watkins since we had waved good-
by to them bjfore three o'clock. 

We waited a while, thinking they 
might show up, but after six o'clock 
Ring became nerv.vjs and persuaded 
us tb retura ô the boteL Tbere, too, 
tbere was no word uf them, and we 
began to worry in earnest 

We taxied to the dof-k a second time. 
The Curlew was nowhere to be seen. 

"Perhaps It would be advisable ro 
hire a boat and search fur tbem in 
the Marmora," suggested King. "Their 
engine may h-ive broken ("own." 

"We bad better split our forces," 
Nikka objected. 

"Engine trouble would uever bother 
Betty, Bugb said. "Still, I don't like 
It" 

"We are probably worrying about 
notbing," I said. "After all, it was a 
blessing in disgiSise that she stayed 
out so late. It insured against ber be
ing caught by tbat note In case we 
hadn't interc-epted It" 

"I'm not interested in Mf and 'had'" 
snapped Hugb. "1 don't like this delay. 
Those devils of Toutou's are capable 
of having an extra trick in reserva" 

"1 vote we go back to the hotel," 
proposed Nlkka; "maybe I can pk-k 
up one of my gypsies. We could start 
tbem out on the trail." 

NIkka's suggestion did not make 
Muybody any happier. It Indicated 
that he, like the rest ot us, was com-
Diencing to take the situation mure 
seriously ihan he cured to admit open
ly. But we climbed Into the smelly 
taxi for tlie fourtb time, and were 
Jounced up to I'era. Tlie botel people 
regarded ua with some amazement 
when Vernun King aguin Inquired for 
his daughter. No, she hart not re
turned. Was anything wrong? 

King hesitated, luoked at us. It waa 
iinrd to knov. what to say. Something 
might be wrong And yet the chances 
were tliat the only thing wrong was 
a cranky mutor. We didn't want pub
licity. We couldn't afford to attract 
unnecessary attention. Our party was 
suffldently conspicuous, as it was, 
and was taken for granted and let 
alone because It included an Ameri
can millionaire archeologlst and an 
Englisb milord, both of whom, by sll 
the rules of tbe Orient were naturally 
assnmed to be barmless lunatics. 

"No," be answered at length, "1 
think oot Uy dangbter has a reliable 
servant wttb her. i am simply anx
ious for her return." 

fTO BB COl̂ TINDBS.) 

Devlt Strttitt Ueort 
Don't strain yonr beart Ion eaat 

boy new parts.—Arthw Brisbane 
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I little Journeys in 
Americana 

o 
By LESTER B. COLBY 

Pelathe, the Eagle 
DBLATBE, the Eagle, rides. Pity 
*• tte chestnut mare. Pelathe rides 
to wam a dty of Impending disaster. 
Be rides to wam sleeping Lawrence, 
Kansas, of massacre at dawn. For 
Qoantrlll, bnshwtecker, wholesale 
murder In his heart. Is riding west In 
a rage to bum and destroy. 

All night Quantrill has been riding 
at the bead of his 450 men. Be has 
rooted faiteera out of bed to act as 
his guide. When he ts done with a 
guide be shoots him. Dead men ara 
safe—and silent Blstory says he mur
dered ten guides that night 

Quindaro Is an outpost of Kansas 
City. Theodore Bariles, scout, bolds 
tbe head of his chestnut mare. She 
is fleet stout of heart, deep chested, 
a thoroughbred. Scout Bartles loves 
that mare but be ts about to sacrifice 
her. 

Pelathe, the Eagle, tosses a light 
blanket aeross ber back. He needs no 
saddle. Every ounce of extra welgbt 
will connt on this ride. The chestnut 
mare breaks into a full ran. Pelath.e, 
the Eagle, Is riding. And Quantrill 
has a long head start 

Ten inlles out of Quindaro and the 
llttie mare's breath Is coming In sobs. 
Pelathe, the Eagle, talks soothingly. 
Be care^es her; urges her on. An
other mile or two and she begins to 
fatter. Ab, a stream! 

Pelathe, the Eagle, slips to the 
ground. Be wets tbe end of his 
blanket and wipes ber foaming mouth. 
He rans the damp cloth Into ber nos
trils: over ber bead. Then be takes 
the dry end of tbie blanket and wipes 
ber dripping legs and heaving flanks. 
He gives her a drink of water. Just 
a drink—the last drink sbe shall ever 
bave! 

Pelatlie takes her by the bridle, 
leads ber to the top of the rls^— 
gently. Pelathe, slender, bold, brave 
Shawnee Indian, knows horses; be 
knows how to get the last ounce of 
strength out of them. And this ride 
Is to warn a city of Impending doom. 

Lightly the Eagle vaults to the back 
of the chestnut mare. She breaks Into 
a run fnr the second time. Stronger 
now. She has golned her second wind. 
On, on, un to Lawrence, Ean., the 
doomed city. Can be make It ahead 
of Quantrill T 

Mile after mile. Brave llttie mare. 
Only a few more miles now. Sbe Is 
faltering. Her sides tremble. Her 
legs weaken. She is going down. But 
Pelathe, the Eagle, knows a trick 1 

Cruel, inhuman! Yes, but a sleep
ing city must be warned of its doom. 
Pelathe, the Eagle,-draws his knife. 
He rips the shoulders of Scout Bar-
ties' beloved chestnut mare. Blood 
gushes and spatters on tbe ground. 
Pelathe rubs raw gunpowder Into tbe 
flowing wounds. 

Pain more intense than the pain 
from her bursting lungs flashes 
through the body of the gasping ani
mal. Perhaps some chemical action 
on her blood gives strength. With a 
groan the chestnut mare springs for
ward. There is new power In her 
faltering legs. And a mile or so furth
er is the village of the Delawares. 

'Will she make It? Bravely she runs. 
No, she falters again and with a moan 
drops deadl 

Pelathe, the Eagle, lands on bis 
feet—running. He dashes like a 
sprinter to the Delaware village. With 
a war-whoop to arouse the' camp, he 
rushes to the corral. Be cannot af
ford to be shot as a borsethlef. 

A word and he Is on a fresb steed, 
a sturdy Indian pony. The quarter-
moon is growing dimmer. Soon the 
sun will rise. Quantrill will strike at 
dawn. Now the dawn begins to come. 
God In Heaven! 

Pelathe, the Eagle, looks down In
to the valley—on Lawrence, His ride 
has been in vain. Miles back, on the 
road from Quindaro, the little chestnut 
mare lies still in darkening blood. Too 
late! 

In the light of the dawn Pelathe, 
the Eagle, looks upon burning houses. 
The screams of weeping women 
mingle with flerce oaths. Guns roar. 
Villagers, white lipped, see their last 
sunrise. The butchery that cost that 
August moraine In 1883, not fewer 
than 100 lives. Is on. 

Quantrill anrt his men nre making 
a shambles of I.awrence. Their cry to 
the ashen-faced, weeping, new-made 
widows Is: 

"We are devils from hell!" 
Pelathe, the Eagle, sits on his pony, 

a statue in the dawn. His face Is 
tniried tn his hands. 

(SX ; » » . tMter a. Colby.) 

Napoleon Liked Theater 
But Bought Few Tickets 

Whatever Napol.eon might have 
thought of the two new films about 
him that have just been launched tt 
Is safe to assume that be would have 
demanded free seats to view them.-
For before he assumed a crown the 
Iittle corporal was an Inveterate 
"deadhead." 

Passes made out to "Qtlzen Bona
parte" are preserved In tbe museum 
of the Theater Francals and tte son 
of the famotu Talma records that tbe 
great actor-manager tised to flnd Na
poleon lying tn wait tot him so oft-
ax ttet ha took to dodging dowa stde 
tnmlngs to anrid hint 

1 see Bonaparte esmtac; heV aA 
for seats," te woold My, aad vaalA 
rapidly.—Uaacbaster Ooardlaa, 

On the 
Funny 
Side 

IN FOR A 'CAREER" 

Ber Dad—So yoa are going to mar
ry tbat washout Jnst becanse he Is-
•nch a good-looking chap, eht 

Dangbter—Well, wby sbonldnt a 
woman pick sometbing easy on the 
eyes as well as a man? 

Ber Dad—No law against It but 
I bope yoa make a success of yotir 
boarding house, for you cant bring 
blm teck bere for me to support 

Diplomacy 
Judge O'Flaheriy-Haven't yon been 

tefore me tefore? 
Prisoner—No, y'r bonor; Ol niver 

saw but wan face that looked lolke 
yours, an' tbat was s photograph of 
an Irish king. 

Judge O'Flaherty—Discharged! Call 
th' nixt case. 

THE EX.COOK 

"Robinson's wife leaves him regulair-
ly every tbree or four months." 

"Isn't that wbat sboald te expected 
of an ex-cnok?" 

Adraeaitiea 
Listen, festive parties. 

Put this tn your pouch. 
Eome Is where tbe beart Is, 

Not the grouch. 

All He Asked For 
* ŝ your new soo-ln-law in good cir

cumstances?" 
"He can Just about keep my daugh

ter in gloves." 
"Then be deceived you as to' bis po

sition?" 
"Well, 1 remember be merely asked 

for her band."—Stray Stories. 

Needed Protection 
Sill.vcus—I never can understand 

wby a chap shouldn't have more tban 
one wife. 

Slnnycus—When you are older yoa 
will realize that tbe law protects 
those wno are incapable of protect--
tng themselves.-Sydney Bulletin. 

WHICH DID HE DO? 

Fatber (anent erring son)—"At last 
we decided to give bim all the rope 
he wanted." Friend—"Wbat did be 
do—bang himself or quit smoking?" 

Caaio fer Caatiea 
Throasb all their yean of married life 

Ue never uttered 
One liastr word towards bit wife; 

Poor chai>—he etuttered. 

Big Polar Problem 
"1 suppose tliere are many problems 

which Polar explorere seek to solve." 
said the unscientific man. 

"Yes," replied the traveler, "s great 
many." 

"What ts the most important one?" 
"Getting back." 

Raaaea Eaeagh 
Jack—Why did you quit calling on 

Eleanor? 
Jim—Her father canght me kissing 

her and yelled Stop, and tben yelled 
Go I And I did. and haven't been back 
since. 

A Rnmer 
Boarding House Lady (to Inmate)— 

I beard today that yon have a bablt 
of not paying yonr bills. 

Poet Ixivejoy—Ah' H's only a remor. 
Boarding Honse I.«dy—If yoo were 

only a roomer If wouldn't be so bad. 

Holdiag 'Em ia Una 
"However do you manage to hold 

yonr constituents in line?" 
"By means of the social Instinct" 

answered Senator Sorghum. "For 
some mysterious reason everybody 
likes to shake bands."-Washington 
Star. 

Recetalsad tte Seaad 
Bnstend—Great guns I Whafs an 

ttet racket In tte kiteten. my dear? 
Wife—That mnst he tte cnok break-

lac In thoee new dlshea I teoght this: 
woralas. J 
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THB AITTRIM SBPORTBR 

C. F. Butterfield 
dbr Xntnm Irportrr 

PubllHbed Bvery-Wednesday Afternoon-

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made 1 

Submsnption l*rlce, g'i.V) per year 
Adrtitiiiat Rate* OB Applicatioa 

H. W. SLDKED6E, i'UBi.i8HXS 
H. B. KiiDKicoeE, Assistant 

Wednesday, J«ne 12.1929 
I;oi>g Dittaac* Ttl«phoM 

Notiouoi Cooeats, ]:.ectuic*, Eatertaiaskeatt, ate., 
to vUcb aa adotinioa iee it tUbancei. or inm which a 
Kevcnuc ii darived, mut be paid iot a* advartiaraeoU 
bjr th* liaa. 

Caid* oi Thanks ara iaaaitad at 56c. each. 
Rawlutiaiu ol ordlaary leagth $i,oe. 
Obituary poetiy aod liats oi Sowar, charged lor at 

advertising rata>; also will be charged st this u a e rate 
list ol prescnu at a wedding. 

1 Foreign Advertising Representative i 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSCXIATION 

Eaterad at the Postoffice at Antria, N. H., as 
oad<lau mattei. 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hail. Att^im 

Wednesday, June 12 
The Cop 

with Alan Hale and J. Logan 

2 Reel Comedy 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

/' Its yaliie is /% 
making every owner 

an Oakland 
enthusiast 

Antrim Locals 

Always a Full Lioe of Footweaf 

Vudor Porch Shades 
The Cool, Green. Fast Color Shades Tonr 

Neighbor Enjoys So Much 

The Only Shaie Made ̂ WdiA\fenfflatPt 

• " " = = — = ^ Y——— To taKe the strain 
of the wind 

Patented Hanging 
Device 

Jast lift off in the 
fall no tools needed 

Porcelean CordRurs 

MaKes them m n up 
and down smoothly 

Last a life-time with 
just ordinary care 

Vudor 
V C N T l l - A T l N G 

PORCH SHADES 
3 ft. $3.00 

4 ft. $3.85 

5 ft. $5.40 
6 ft. $6.40 

7 ft. $ 7.50 

8 ft. $ 8.50 
9 ft. $10.00 
10 ft. $11.00 

KEEP THE SUN OUT LET THE BREEZE IN 
If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

!i 

Mooney's Big 

R E M O V A L 
SALE! 

Our Boi ding is Leased. We Must Dispose 
of Ŝ ocK and Vacate Soon. 

Strictly High Grade Merchandise 

All Being Sacrificed 

AT SAVINGS OF 7 3 TO */2 

^ . A. NIOONEV 
F'urni'tciro Oo-y 

652 • 654 Elm Street, Manchester, N. H. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$2.00 PT Year« in Advanc* 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. G. 0 . Tibbetts has been spend-
ing a few days with relatives and 
friends in Bo«ton and vicinity. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Miss Thelma Fuller, of Manchester, 
was a weelc-end guest of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Allen. 

Thomas C. Chaffee was ealled to 
Pawtucket, R. I., last weelc by the 
serious illness of a relative, and has 
not yet returned. 

SHETLAND PONIES free to boys 
nnd girls as premiums. Write for par
ticulars. Wakefield Extract Company, 
Sanbornton, New Hamp. Adv 

The ladies' aid society of the Cen 
(er Congregational chureh will serve a 
supper on Friday evening, June 14, 
at 6 30 o'clock, for 25c. 

Mr and Mrs. Morton Paige and 
son. Campbell, aa chauffeur, n'otored 
CO Springfield, Mass., and Hartford. 
Conn., on Monday of this week. 

The ladies nf the Misjinn Circle 
will h.TliI Iheir monihly msetintc at 
(he Preabyierian church on Wednes 
lay afternoon, June 19 Supper will 
be nerved at six o'clock. 

Ruberoid Shinales and Roofing—A 
large stock alwaya on hand. Patron
ize your home dealer and be sure of a 
low price, a square deal and superior 
quality. A. W. Proctor. Adv. 

Friends here are interested in the 
announcement of the engagement of 
Miss Ernestine Strehle, a recent in
structor in the local high school, and 
Dr. Murray Dinsmore. The date of 
the marriage is not stated. 

Lost or Strayed—From my pasture 
on Holt Hill, a two-year old Holstein 
Heifer with more blaek than white. 
Any information regarding this ani
mal will be gladly received by 0. H. 
Robb or B. F. Tenney, Antrim. Adv. 

The N. H. Tuberculosis Association 
will hold its annual clinic in Antrim 
town hall June 18, at 1,30 p.m. Dr. 
Robert B. Kerr, the lung specialist, 
will do the examining, assisted by 
.Miss Mildred Gage, R. N., County 
Nurse. 

A few members of Waverley Lodge 
of Odd Fellows attended a church ser
vice in Milford on Sunday last. An 
address was given by Grand Chaplain 
Rev. E. T. Cooke, ot Concord, which 
with other numbers on the program 
was much enjoyed by all present. 

Sunday was Children's Day at the 
churches, and at the village Sunday 
schools special exercises were given 
by the ynuneer people, and appropri
ate decorations were used. Plants 
were presented to members of both 
schools. At the Presbyterian-Meth
odist service, three infants were chris
tened. 

Callers on Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Josiah T. Robbins', in Coneord, where 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Dresser oow 
reside were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. 
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Milan D. Coop* 
er, Mrs. James Asbford, Antrim; Miss 
Olive Ashford, Lynn, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Sturtevant, Bennington; 
Mrs. Annie Austin, William Stiles, 
Mrs. Rassell Richardson, Pelham. 

Relatives and friends here have 
been informed of the recent death of 
Mrs. Fannie Ball, who a humber of 
years ago resided in town. She lived 
here with her husband, George Ball, 
wbose death occurred a few yean 
ago. Deceased sge waa 72 yeara. A 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene A. Brown, of 
Rocky Hill, Conn., twtidea other ax>r6 
disttatttslaUtsstisrttf. 

Misses Annie and Barbara Flint are ^ 
8pendin.g a season with relatives in New ' 
Jersey.' j 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Chaffee recently i 
entertained Henry Bates, of Gardiner, ! 
Maine. 

Frosts were reported on two mornings 
last week, following the unusually heated 
season. 

L. M. Remington, of Boston, was . a 
business visitor to town on Thursday 
last: 

The Grade ^ihools close on Friday of 
this week. The High school will continue 
anoUier week. 

.Etigene Lang has gone to North 
Bridgeton, Maine, to remaia for the 
summer with his daughter. 

Yes, we have received our tax bill! 
Everybody is happy to Icnow that the tax 
this year is less than last year. 

Perley Richardson, of Concord, was a 
visitor last Thursday with, friends in 
town, where he formerly resided. 

A few from this place attended the 
graduating exercises of the High school 
in Hillsboro on Thursday evening last. 

For Sale—Amesbury boat, in fairly 
good condition; will be sold right. Any
one interested can leam more about it 
by applying, at Reporter ofBce. adv 

George Rokes was unfortunate in cut
ting one foot with an axe on Thursday 
last while at his work. He wiU neces
sarily lay ofl for awhile. 

Mrs. Henry Jones and daughter, Helen, 
and son, Albert, formerly of Hillsboro ' 
and now of Newark, N. J., have been ; 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. J. ' 
B. Mayrand. { 

I 
For Sale—Latest edition of Webster'c | 

Unabridged Dictionary; Indexed; buck- ' 
ram bound. Probably the best thing of 
Its kind published. Can be seen at Re- ' 
porter office. adv. 

Mrs. Mary Derby and Mlss Fannie ' 
Burnham are at Mrs. JuUa V. Baker's 
tor a season, the former to remain 

j through the summer and the latter for a 
neek or so. 

Help Wanted, Male—^We have an ex- I 
cellent opportunity for maa wishing to ' 
Increase his earnings during spare time. 
Pay weekly. Write today. ConnecUcut 
Valley Nurseries, Manchester, Conn. 

The Y. W. C. A. of Manchester dedi
cated its new biUldlng on Sunday, June 
9, at 4 o'clock, and throughout the pres
ent week the bundling Is open for in
spection and various activities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad were 
ia Concord last week, taking their 
daughter, Ingar, for further treatment 
at the hospital. It was found that the 
ankle bone had improved somewhat, but 
that a new cast was necessary, which 
will be wom for another three months. 

Among the Memorial Day visitors in 
town not mentioned in last week's Re
porter were Mrs. EUnor Perkins of 
LoweU; Misses Gladys and Angie Craig, 
of Nashua; Carl and Jacob Sessler of 
West Lynn, Mafs.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Claflin of Exeter; Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Emery, of Peterboro. 

The graduation week of the Antrim 
BUgh school will begin with the bacca
laureate service Stmday evening, June 
16 In the Presbyterian church, with Rev. 
William Weston, of Milford. as speaker. 
The graduating exercises will be held 
Thursday evening, June 20, and the re
ception to the graduating class will be 
Friday evening, followed by a dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
daughter, Mlss Mabelle Eldredge, Joined 
Cranston D. Eldredge In Winchendon, 
Mass., on Friday, going by auto to Cape 
Cod. They spent a day with the for
mer's mother In East Wareham, who is 
93 years old and resides with her daugh
ter; the party also called on relaUves 
and friends in their native town of Har
wich. 

An accident took place on Thursday 
on the railroad crossing near Barney Mc
Allister's, not far from the Antrim 
station. An auto containing two Reave
ley sisters, who reside at Elmwood, was 
struck by the southbound train, about 
three o'clock. One'woman escaped with
out injury and the other was cut about 
tbe head; she was talcen to Dr. Tibbett's 
f6r treatment, and was soon able to ride 
home. The car was considerably dam
aged. This railroad has been built up
wards of flfty years and this is the flrst 
aeddant recorded in tbat length of time 
•ttUa 

. • ' • * i 

Among owners of the New Oakland All-
American Six . . . especially among 
those who have been driving this great
est of all Oaklands for a period of several 
months . . . enthusiasm is growing 
with every passing week. Talk with a 
number of these owners about All-
American value. Then come in and let 
us demonstrate this remarkable car. 

rw<M tll4S to SlSTS.f. o. b. Pontiac Mletdsm, pUia deUeery 
%h^ia. S^coiif/and Vov^Joy BydrauUo Sha^Aba>rbare 
l!^ud!id i f iuit prie... Bumper, and rear fandar guarde aetra. 
CmH^Miuntima PaymentPlan aetdlatJa at mlatimum rate. 

ealy trcM for hKDdUnii aaA for Bi 
Tin* PaynMOt Plan U OMd. 

BENNINGTON GARAGE.iBennington, N. H. 

<7AeMii^ OAKLAND 
ALL-AMERICAN SIX 

PBODVCT OF GENERAL MOTOBS 

You mil 
Like This Shingle... 

. . . and werecommend this Genuine Ruberoid Octab 
because it lias the same lasting qualities as Ruberoid 
Roll-toofing, which has stood the test on thousands of 
roofs for over thirty years. 

The cut comers give a rugged appearance to the shingle 
butts which, together with the extra thickness, impart 
great massiveness to the roof. 

Genuine Ruberoid Octabs are supplied in many beau
tiful non-fading colors that harmonize with the archi
tectural style of your home and its scenic surroundings. 

Come in and see this shingle before you roof or re-roof. 
It will give you a new standard for judging roof values. 

A. W* PROCTOR, Antrim 

RU-BER-OID 
SHINGtES - ROOFINGS 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Hording and All News and Advertisements Mtiit 
Reach Oor 0£Bce Honday to instire insertion that 
weeK. Very Important Hatters may receive atten
tion Tuesday moming. v/e need to make the mails early • 
Wedneiday afternoon and to do thia we need co operation. If by 
chance material ii omitted, it will probably be because it was re
ceived too late. Our people wili icindly bear tbese facta in miod 
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BREMUID nEATRE 
Towa flan. Bennington 

. a t &00 o'eioek 

SatBrdoy,JttBel5 
Tho Con 

with Alan Halo and J. Logan 

2 |toel Comody 

i Bennington* I 

Congregational Choreh 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching serriee atJlO.46 a.m. 
Sanday Sebool 12 ra. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Jobn Dargin is visiting his father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Holzraan ere 
at their summer home here. 

The Benevolent society meets at the 
chapel on Tharsday, at 2 p.m. 

A child was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cardiff, at the Peterboro hospital on 
Jane 3. 

Mrs. H. H. Ross ^nd Mrs. H. A. 
Knight were Hillsboro visitors on 
Friday moming. 

fi^r. and Mrs. Gny Vieno, who re
cently returned from Florida, are with 
Urs. Anne Philbrick. 

Graduating exercises of the Gram
mar school will be held on Friday ev
ening, at 8 o'clock, at Town hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Harrison, of 
this town, are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a son, boro on 
Jnne 8. 

Wanted—Two or three rooms, fur
nished or unfuraisbed, either in An
trim or Bennington. Write Boa 196, 
Bennington. Adv. 

Mrs. F. A. Seaver entertained the 
D.A.R. on Friday last, with thirty 
present, and on Sunday there was a 
family gathering at the same place, 
when about thirty more were enter
tained, among tbem Mr. an3 Mrs. 
Barron, of Worcester, Mass. 

The Missionary meeting was beld 
at the home of Mrs. John T. Robert
son on Wednesday last, with a large 
company present. Topic: Cbina, led 
by Mrs. Robertson. Tbere were some 
interesting readings, and during the 
social hour lunch was served on China. 

Last Sunday tbe Bennington Grang
ers attended service in a body at tbe 
Congregational church. There was 
special music by the choir. Tbe pas
tor spoke on "The Grange and the 
Community." In bis address he show
ed the distinct difference in thought 
between tbe professional Granger, and 
tbe professional legislator, road bnild 
er, educator and pulpiteer. 

At tbe morning service in tbe Con 
gregational church next Sunday, the 
pastor, Rev. Stephen S. Wood, will 
preach a sermon to the children and 
young people of the congregation who 
are especially invited to this service. 

• If any parents wish to have their chil
dren baptized tbey may present them 
for baptism at tbis service and are re
quested to let the paator Icnow in ad
vance if possible. Of course the ad
ults are invited and they may find 
sometbing of interest and surprise in 
the service. On Sunday evening, at 
7.30, Mrs. Wood will put on the 
fourth of her entertainments as " Chil
dren's Day," with Miss Lawrence as 
pianist. Nearly all the parts will be 
enacted by the children. One feature 
will be a beautiful flower drill by 23 
girls, which • requires about twenty 
minutes. There will be a radio exer
cise and chorus by the boys. A rose
bud exercise by little giris, and heart 
exercise by girls; cboms by school. 
There will be many songs and recita
tions, some in costume, by tbe boys 
and girls. The collection will be for 
sending two girls and a chaperon to 
the young people's summer conference 
at Northfield, Mass. 

All wbo have flowers and wish them 
used for decorations, are asked to 
bring tbem to the church on Saturday 
aftemoon or Sunday, preferably Sat
urday p.m^ 

Card of ThanKs 

Sqnirea Forsaith wishes to thank 
the many friends wbo so kindly re
ihembered him on his ninetieth birth
day. Be received nearly ninety tok
ens of eongratnlation, wbich added 
much to a very bappy day. 

MICKIE SAYSr-

r^ AU. vgrvBOS Vim* eruPT 
na-tHK RwBt. OHouio ee 
«l«MBO, MOT-tHAT VCU. 

PRtKh- YlDL MAME, gtfrgO 
WB WIU. KMOWWHOIHC 

00UTmftun3R.i8» 
A a PMPORa HAVBfWtSRUCt J 

Social Union at M. K Chnrch 

On Tuesday, June 25, the meeting of 
the Contoococ^ Valley Methodist Social 
Ualon WiU be held at the Woodbury 
Memorial churcb, with sessions morning, 
afternoon and evening. The program 
as ananged is a most entertaining one 
and contains numbers that many of our 
people will want to hear. 

• I Program 
11 a.m. Devotions — Rev. C. W. 

Ftye 
Basiness 
Sermon—Rev. William Weston 

12 m. Basket lunch 
2 p.m. Devotions — Rev. William 

Patterson 
Sermon—Rev. Cbarles Tibbetts 
Offering 
Mnsic 
Paper—Rev. E. F. Miller 
Mnsic 
Sermon—Rev. Frank W. Smith 

5.80 p.m. Banquet 
7 p.m. Devotions— Rev. Bowen 

Shattuck 
Business 
Music 
Offering 
SeVmon—Rev. LeRoy W. String-
fellow, D.D. 

These services are all public and 
without exception a cordial invitation is 
extended to everyone of them. It is 
boped a large number will take advan
tage of this opportunity to hear the out 
of town speakers who will be here for 
this occasion. 

During the noon hour the ladles of the 
local churcb will fumish coffee for those 
who have brought their lunches. After 
the aftemoon exercises a banquet will 
be served for which a charge will be 
made, and the constituency of the Meth
odist church will be welcome to attend. 

It bas i>een a number of years since 
the Socia'. Union has held one of their 
meetings a Antrim, and it is planned to 
malce thir. a good one and of unusual 
Interest. 

Following the evening service, a quar
terly conference will be held, which will 
be presided over by Rev. LeRoy String-
fellow, D.D., district superintendent. It 
is expected that a full attendance will be 
present of the officiary of the church. 

For Sale! 

Oldsmoblle Touring Car, 1926. 
Chevrolet Coach, 1927. 
Hudson Broughan), 1926. 
Essex Coach, 192E. 
Essex Sedan, 1927. 
Chrysler 70 Spor- Phaeton, 1927. 

DONALD 3 . CRAM, Antrim. 
Sub-Agt. for Oldsmoblles 

Official Visitation 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows re
ceived an official visit on Saturday 
evening last from Harold P. Parker, 
of Wilton, Grand Master of New 
Hampshire, who was accompanied by 
Grand Warden Vernon S. Ames and 
Past Grand Representative William 
Weston. A large gathering of mem
bers of the order waa preaent to meet 
their diatingnisbed brothers and listen 
to tbe splendid and appropriate re-
'marks which they made. An unnsn-
alty interesting oecaaion was enjoyed. 
After the meeting refreshments were 
served in the banquet ball. 

Antrim Locals 
Whooping cough Is being entertained 

by a few in this place. 

Read J. C. Wame's adv. on tbe 
fifth page in this paper. 

The Qneen Esther Circle repeated 
the two-act comedy "Patay" at tbe 
Grange hall on Monday evening of 
tbis week. The attendance was not 
large, consequently the financial re
turns were small. Tbe members of 
the cast performed tbeir parts in a 
very pleasing manner. 

Mnzzey's Fumiture Exchange—Sec« 
ond-hand Fumitare bonght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present, 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 4&-1. Adv. 

The regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Presbyterian-Methodist Sanday school 
ofiieers and teachers was held on Mon
day evening at the home of Mr. aod 
Mn. W. R. Linton, at tbe Branch. A 
goodly number was in attendance and 
routine business was transacted. The 
bounteous supper was very much en
joyed. , 

The James A. Tnttle Library trus
tees will improve tbe grounds aroand 
tbe library building by having some 
small trees and shmbbery^ placed in 
position where they will look best. 
Tbis is a needed improvement and the 
trustees deserve a vote of thanics for 
tbeir thoughtfulness and action along 
tbis line. 

News reaches as from the Univer
sity ot New Hampshire, at Durham, 
that Forrest F. Tenney (who is a 
freshman there) has won a position on 
the cattle jadging team, which enti
tles him to a trip to the Eastem 
States Exposition, Springfield, Mass., 
in fSeptember, and a trip to St. Louis, 
Mo., in the late fall, to the National 
Dairy Sbow, wbere he with two other 
students wiil represent the University 
of New Hampshire in cattle judging. 
Forrest is son of Mr. and Mrs. Benj. 
F. Tenney, of Antrim. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors ot 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, June 13 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, June 16 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
The baccalaureate sermon will be 

preadhed in this church on June 16. 
al 7 p.m. Rev. William Weston, of 
Milford, will be tbe speaker. 

The Y.P.S.C.E. meetings are dis
continued until September, 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, June 13 
The Ladies' Circle wiil entertain 

the members of the church and con
gregation in the vestry at 8 p.m. 

Sanday, June 16 
Sunrise prayer meeting of the Y.P. 

S.C.E. All meet at tbe church at a 
quarter of six. 

Morning worship at 10.45. Pastor 
wili preach on "iesus and Zacchae-
U S . " 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 

Job Printing at Reporter Ofiice. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscribers give notice that 
they have been duly appointed Execu
tors of the Will of Sarab J. Gibney, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

Ail persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated May 27. 1929. 
Mary M. Hurlin. 
William E. Gibney. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

TILE ;SETTING 

WorK of thb Kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

EXTRA P A N T S FREE ! 
ON ABOUT nFTT DIFFEBENT PATTERNS 

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1 to JUNE 15 
« 

J. C WARNE, Hillsboro, R H. Telephone 33-11 

lEPOITEI'S HUMAN UITBIEST TOPICS . p 
Matters of General Importance Sonred ia a Coaciso Form 

For Onr Many Readers 

FrdS 0- Eaton 
RealErtate 

Congress' Long Pull 
Prsdictlons are now made at Washing

ton that tbe special session of Congress, 
which some h^Md would close by June 
1, will run well lato tbe autumn, perhaps 
nearly up to December, 

The tarlS and farm relief problems 
are proving more difficult tban people 
commonly expected. Sectional contro
versies become very acute on these issues. 
Ilie representatives from any state will 
hesitate to go home unless they can 
sbow that their industries have been 
given reasonable consideration, and to 
obtain that consideration may take a 
prolonged light. 

Such antagonism and controversy is 
one penalty we haye to pay for having 
a great and grand country. If we were 
divided up into half a dosen independ
ent republics, the interests of each one 
would be more uniform. Not so much 
sectional controversy would arise. But 
few people would care to have the coun
try thus spUt up, and its power and 
prosperity hampered. 

Tlie Year's School Work 
The schools of the country are soon to 

close for the summer and many have 
already done so. The community con
gratulates those who have won promo
tion to a higher grade and particularly 
all who are to graduate from schools and 
colleges. The possessions of one of these 
diplomas means more than it used to. 
School tests are stricter than formerly, 
and usually when such diplomas are 
awarded, it means that a great deal of 
real work has lieen done. 

"Hie successful student has many 
times rejected the chance to go in for 
good tUnes, on account of the need for 
quiet study on the morrow's lessons. The 
student who has thus learned to keep 
the main end of school in view and 
stick to that and let side issues go, has 
learned something that will be valuable 
in after life. The ahility to concentrate 
on the higher ends is something that 
many of our people never acquire, and 
this lack accoimts for tbe failure of 
many. 

School pulpls may forget the greater 
part of the speclflc facts that they leam. 
In a few years they will not be able to 
repeat the list of the presidents of the 
United States, nor tell the dates of his
toric battles. But the value of educa
tion Is not so much the information 
ler.rned, as the acquisition of habits of 
thorough work and a capacity for judg-
m':nt about human affairs. 

Warm commendation should be given 
to the teachers for their patient efforts. 
Tl'.ey carry a heavy load of anxiety for 
ths progress of their pupils. Day after 
day through the long school year they 
have patiently explained their subjects 
to slow minds, they have tried to awak
en and inspired the backward, and have 
striven to correct and regulate the un
ruly. Their service should never be for
gotten. 

Lindy and Anne 
The American people wish to offer 

tbeir heartiest congratulations to Col. 
and Mrs. Lindbergh, and they are also a 
bit amused at the clever way in which 
these young foQcs got ahead of the re
porter tribe, and had their wedding all 
flnlshed before anyone dreamed there 
was anything doing. The newspaper 
f^lu are always bustling for news, but 
they will have to admit that the seekers 
after copy and pictures have made things 
a bit rocky for this adoaired couple, who 
do not relish the white light of publicity 
under which they dwell all the time. 

But anyway, the public wishes to ex
press Ua very great liking for these 
young folks, and the feeling that they 
come as near being an ideal couple as 
any that our life has produced for many 
yeara. Col. Lindbergh is the subject of 
hero worship for his great achievements 
and courage and wholesome and manly 
spirit, and his wife is in every way 
worthy of him. We can expect great 
things from these young people, and 
with such a record and such character 
they will accomplish much ' for their 
country. We can all well hope that t^e 
newspapers will not Intrude too persist
ently on their wedding journey, and will 
give them a chance for a honeymoon 
with all the romance that they so well 
deserve. 

Effect of O'Fallon Decision 
One question that Is bound to figure 

largely in politics, is the decision of the 
U. S. supreme court on the famous St. 

Louis and O'Fallon railroad case. Ac
cording to the view of many, tliis deci
sion leaves the raihoad companies in a 
position where they could claim large 
advance in rates, unless Congress shall 
enact some new lam 

Por those who have not followed this 
complicated case, it can be said that the 
court took the position that railroad val
uations must consider to some extent the 
cost of reproducing a railroad property if 
It had to be built anew. That is, if a 
railroad cost $10,000,000, but it would 
cost $20,000,000 to reconstruct It today, 
then that fact must be given some 
weight, tbough that is only one of a 
number of factors. 

This principle affects the ordinary 
person, since in malring rates, the inter
state commerce commission must con
sider what the property being used for 
transporUtion is worth. Manifestly, if 
$10,000,000 was allowed as the value of 
such property, where it is really worth 
$20,000,000, then such a railroad would 
be In a position to claim higher rates. 

These considerations, however, seem 
to be more theoretical than practical. It 
is not at all likely that the railroads wlU 
move for general higher rates. They 
would feel that this would create public 
hostility and lead to unfriendly legisla
tion, and also such rates would increase 
truck and bus competition, which is al
ready hurting railroad avenues. 

There Is no apparent reason why the 
public need worry about this decision at 
present. Much will depend upon the rail
road companies. If they take a reason
able attitude, there may not be any pow
erful demand for more restrictive legis
lation. But publle sentiment here In 
New Hampshire would not tolerate any 
general advance In rates. 

HANCOCK, N. B. Tel. 38 
Uke, MoonUin. Villacc Colooial 

and Farm Property I 
For Salo 

Cows, any kind. One or a eirioad. 
Wiil boy Cowa if yoa want to aell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
BeliahIo A^endes 

To all in need of Insurance I sbould 
be pleased to bave yoo cali on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. (2arl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTKIM. N. H. 
Prieea Rigbt. Drop me a 

poptal card 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carrier! D.ny or Nijiht. 
Cars Renitii to Koponsible St i 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

Wtien In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WUiCHENDON. MASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Honsehold Sales a Specialtf. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Curfieii Woodbury 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of Caskets at 
Antrim and Hillsboro, N. E, 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-3. 

i I 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales & Service 
C W» Rowe Henniker, N* H* 

.. Telephobe^l-2 

Several New Essex at Big Rednctlon 
Used Cars from $15 to $1200 

I 
i 
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j| Crepe de Chine for Summer Wear i: 
By JUUA BOTTOliLET 

' i II11 n I n I n III i n 111 I H n m m 11 ii u ii m m 11 ii 1111 m m n ii i n 11 n m i m i' ' 
One very amart two-piece frock (or 

Bonuner la af beige and bine crepe de 
chine, tbe waist embroidered with sold 
trianglea. It la a Paris modd and 
•B excelleot representative of tbe ever-
popular ensemble family of women's 
wear. 

Tbe total valoes of tbe Moes of this 
season are of sncb a cast tbat tbey 
niggest beige or gray for tbe comple-
mentOig colors. Hence beige or gray 
krimmer Is frequently seen to ad
vantage witb a coat of bright bine. 

'A pleasins demonstration of tbia 
color contrast may be obtained by tlie 
•eleetioa of a frodt of blue, a bat 
of gray felt, gloves of gray, bose, bag, 
ombrella of tbe same blue drded In 
narrow stripes of gray, matching the 
composition bandle of gray. Instead 
of gray, beige may be nsed as effec-
tlveiy. and snpply a contrast tbat may 
be more suitable to some women. 

Tbe model shown In the plctnre Is 
one of tlie newest, having a sash tie 
at the side, making a striking crushed 
effect 'at the waistline. Tbe ends of 
tbe s a d bang even with the bottom of 
ttie skirt wbich is In contrasting ma
terial and Is plaited. A narrow band 
of tbe blouse material is stitdied at 
tbe extreme lower edge of the skirt. 
A pointed neck and a scarf collar over 
the right shoulder to the front give 
• chic finish. 

Altbongh sports appard leads the 
mode for sommer, it does not neces
sarily mean tbe severely taUored 
models of past seasons, but dile sports 
things featuring tbe dressmaker 
toocbes wbicb adds softness of Une 
and the ever delightful frills which 
lend a pleasing air and encbantmenL 

Tbe one. two and three-piece out
fits are equally smart. Flares, plaits, 
yokes, scarfs and twws. gay colors and 
prints, woolen, cotton and silk fab
rics ail come in for favorable consid
eration in the general constrnctlon of 
tlie sports models for tbe season. In 
fact there are special costumes of the 
sports family designed for almost 
every occasion, and tbey are Interest
ing, wearable and unique. 

Feminine frocks that suggest grace-
fnlness and coolness are a favorite 
aftemoon type every summer, but the 
newest ones arriving /rom France are 
entirely different from those of otber 
seasons. In tbe piace of tbe familiar 
dipping hemlines, and fluttering added 
paneis, tbe suggestion of soft fem
inity is lent to tbe new mod«s by cir
cular cut, very simple in design and 
Sracefnl In effect. Tbe circnlar cnt 

I TffS FOR HOUSEKEffB)S I 
An easy way to crush nuts is to use 

a rolUng pin on a board. 
• • • 

The thrifty shopper buys clothes 
which will be snitable for more than 
one season. 

• • • 
Choose a clear windy day to latm-

der blankets and pillows so tliat they 
WiU dry rapidly. 

• • • 
Green vegetables may lose their 

color from over cooking or from adds 
or becaase tbe kettle is covered. 

• • • 
Try to remove stains from clothes 

with clear cold water, before washing 
with soap. Soap sets many stains. 

• • • 
When weather does not permit out

side play, dress the child warmly and 
let him play in a room with ail the 
windows open. 

may be successfully ilsed In an Insert
ed front panel, in deverly arranged 
flonnces. In a side flare to accent a 

side flaring peplum, and also in a 
softly cascading wrap-aroimd flare. 

(@, 1929. Western Newspaper Uoion.) 
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I Making Popular Angel Food \ 
9k.ea.aa.ea^ae^ae^ma.,j,a..aa^i,a.^maj,ae.a.ee.ea.ea^ea.^ea^ea^ea^ea 

(Prepared by the United Hutea Department 
of Asriculture.) 

The time to indulge a taste for an-
gA food is of course in the spring 
wben tbe hens begin to lay generously. 
Because a good many whites and no 
yoUcs arc used in making angel cake 
or 'Yood," most thrifty housekeepers 
make soft custard aauce from the 
yolks and either serve this on fruit, 
with tbe cake, or reserve it for an
otber desserc If one bappens to be 
having simmered flsh for dinneir a 
good nse for tbe yolks wouid be to 
make HoUandalse sauce. This sauce 
ia also good'wltb asparagus, which be
comes available Just about when eggs 
are abundant aisa The bureau of 
home economlea gives tbese directions 
for making angel food, laying consider
able emphasla on cooliing it in a cool 
oven. 

Angel Food. 
IA tap, aalt 
1 tsp. flavorttiK 
1 tsp. cream of 
tartar 

1 etip soft wheat 
flour 

1 cup e n whi tes (t 
fairly lante) 

1 to m cups suxar 

Althongb nngel food Is one of the 
sponge cakes, as differentiated from 
cakes containing butter, it is mixed 
In a slightly different way than plain 
sponge cake. Tbe sugar, flour, and 
tialf tbe salt are sifted togetber aev
eral times. The egg whites are beaten 
witb the other half of tbe Salt until 
tliey are frothy; then the cream of 
tartar Is added and they are beaten 
until StUC. The dry iDgredlents are 
then folded carefully Into the beaten 
egg whites, and when the mixture Is 
partly blended tbe flavoring is added. 
Only the folding motion sbonld be 
nsed In mixing, for stirring tends to 
release the air depending on for leav
ening. A smooth tube pan Is best for 
baking angel food, and a fairly large 
cake wiU require abont an bonr io 
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•^ THE SANDMAN STGRY '^ 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

Soooooooooooooooooooooooc><x><x>ooo<>o<>o<>oo<x>o<>oo<>ooo<>oo<xxx>o<>oooo<><>oo<><Kxxx>o<>o<>o<>o<><> 

It was really warm weather. Win- I and It would be so cheerful to bave 
dows were left open, doors were left 
open. 

People wore thin dothes. Tbey went 
out withont coats, without warm 
gloves, witboat big overshoes, with
out mufflers. 

Tbe fireplace was made np but It 
knew It wonld not be Ugbted. It migbt 
stay this way for days and days, even 
weeks and weeks. It did not know 
how long it might stay this way. 

The paper and tbe kindlings were 
neatly arranged, the big log was at 
the back of the fireplace and the larg
er sticks of wood on top of the kin
dlings. 

All one bad to do was to light a 
match and the fire wonld be started. 

But no one wonld light tbe fire io 
this warm weather. It was mnch too 
warm for a fire. 

And the fireplace stayed very quiet; 
no crackling, no spouting, no sizzlng, 
no warmth and no whispering go
ing on. 

So it was day after day. 
And then along came a little cold 

snap. The fireplace wondered if it 
would now be left so still and stiff, 
so cold and all alone. 

It wondered if it wonld not be 
Ugbted. 

But evening came and no one spoke 
of the fire. 

People put on Ught sweaters and 
acted as though they were a little bit 
cold, bnt they did not light tbe fire. 

Then snddenly, some one said: 
"Why not bave the fire? It's chilly 

In Broitinfl a 8t«afc Sear Outside WelL 

iPrrparrd br tba Ualted tttatee DcpartseM 
of AcricsItBr&) 

No definite time can be given for 
cooking a steak, because of varying 
tblckoess, degree of beat appiied. and 
personal preference. A steak one and 
one-half Inches thick will probably re
quire 20 to Z3 minutes, however, to 
cook medium rare under tbe flame of 
a gas oven. Tbe most important point 
about broiling a steak, according to 
tbe bnrean of bome economics, is to 
sear the outside well at a bigh temper-
store so aa to retain all the juices. 
and then to reduce tbe heat and fin-
Jab cooking at lower temperature. 

Select ooe of the lender steaks from 
one and ooe-balf to two inchea thick. 
Trim tbe steak of excess fat and wipe 
ft off witb a damp doth. A steak may 
bs broUed by direct beat or it majr be 
pan-brolled to s skUIet To broil by 
Oireet beau grease tbe rotmds of a 
rsek, lay tbe steak on it, aod place 
•ver Uve coala, or nnder an dectrie 
grW, or tbe flame of a gas oven. 

If a tea ores ic ased, have tbe steak 
below tbs flanw. 

Best results are nsnally obtained by 
leaving the door open. Sear on one 
side and then ttim, being carefnl not 
to pierce the brown crust. Wben both 
sidea are seared, reduce the heat, and 
turn tbe steak occasionally ontil 
cooked to the desired stage. 

To pan-broil a steak, sear it on both 
sides in a lightly greased, sizzling hot 
skillet, then reduce the temperatnre 
and cook to the desired stage, tnming 
tbe heat to insare even cooking. Do 
not add water and do oot cover. From 
time to time pour off accumulated fat 
so that the steak will not fry. A thick 
steak after searing may be successfnlly 
flnlsbed In a bot oven i4M degrees 
Fahrenheit). Slip a rack ander tbe 
steak la the skillet, and the meat wtll 
cook evenly witbont being tnmed. This 
is s eoBvenlent srrangetnent, for fall 
attentlOD oay tlien be given to other 
last-minote prepsratlons for tbe meaL 

PUce tbe steak, when done, on a 
bot platter and season wltb salt, pep
per aad melted botter. Oaralsb witb 
psnUiy aad serr* s t onos. 

it." 
"But It's really not the season for 

a fire," said another. 
"That's true," said a third. 
The fireplace was sad. 
It thoaght it would not be Ughted, 

and it wanted to give warmth thia 
chilly weather and to make the peo
ple fed cozier. 

Then StiU anotber person said: 
"WeU, even If it's not the season 

for it, it is cooler weather and it 
would be so pleasant to have a fire." 

They all agreed to this, and then 
some one struck a matcb and the fire 
began. 

Huw it crackled and danced and 
sang. 

How it spouted and spurted asd 
cliuckled and chortled. 

And how happy everyone was! 
"There's nothing like an open fire," 

they all agreed. 
"It was a good thing we did light 

It." another said. 
"^es, when the weather Is chilly It 

is nice to have the fire—It takes the 
chill and dampness off everything and 
the warmth Is such a pleasant 
warmth." 

The fire In the fireplace heard these 
pleasing remarks and danced cheerily 
and gayly. 

The sparks began to play bide and 
go seek with each other. 

Tbe bloe fairies and the red fairies, 
the gold fairies, the amber fairies, the 
flame fairies and the green-blqe fairies 
ail came ont and played with each 
other In the fire. 

Oh, It was so gay In the fireplace, 
and the people were so pleased that 
they had dedded to light the fire. 

But the fire in the fireplace was 
particularly bappy. 

The waits between fires were so 
long daring the warm weather and 

the fireplace felt rather dull at such 
times, 60 It was very glad of this lit
tle change and merriment. 

And tbe people stayed up late tbat 
evening and talked and told stories 
before the fire, and as tbey told sto-

Crackled and Danced and Sang. 

rles the fire sang the cheeriest of lit
Ue sizzy songs. 

Did yon ever hear a sizzy song? 
Maytie yon wUl say tbat you 

haven't 
Bat next time you have a flre in the 

fireplace, wait until the brightness of 
the first part is over when the flre-' 
place just settles down into being a 
slow, cozy fire, and then you will hear 
tbe singing of the sizzy songs. 

They are the particular songs of the 
fireplace. 

(©, 1929, Western Newspaper Union.) 

B l i a d f e l d T e a t 
Of all tbe people sampling two ice 

creams, according to a display by tbe 
United States Department of Agricul
ture at the oatlonal dairy show at 
Memphis, 64.9 per cent preferred tbe 
one made with dry skim milk. 

Preparing Eggs for Angel Food. 

an oven at a temperature of S2S de
grees F. It may be tested in the same 
way as any otber cake, with a clean 
toothpick, straw, or fine knitting 
needle. 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 

Preserve Combination | 
H M Delicious Flavor f 

One of the best combination pre
serves Is made from strawberries 
with fresh pineapple. It is oany to 
make and has a fine ond ^ann^al 
flavor. Directions for making 1̂  are 
given by tbe bureaa of bome econom
ics. 
1 larse fresh pine

apple 
i quarts 

berries 
Susrar 

straw-

Remove the skin and "eyes" from 
the pliieapple and cut it into oblong 
pieces, and then into incb cubes. Dis
card the core. Measure or weigh the 
pineapple, add equal measure or 
weigiit of sugar, put the mixture into 
a large pan over low heat, stir until 
tbe sugar ts melted, bring to a brisk 
boll, and cool: for 10 minutes stirring 
constantly. Divide the smaller ber
ries from tbe larger ones and to each 
iot add three-quarters of their meas
ure or weight of sugar. Add the small 
berries and sugar to the cooked pine
apple and cook for 10 minutes; then 
put In the larger berries and sugar. 
Cook this whole mixture for SO to S5 
minutes or until tbe Jelly test Is 
reached. Allow the Jam to stand 
overaigbt In the saucepan In which 
cooked. In tbe morning reheat to 
tbe boiling point and ponr Into steril
ized glasses. Wben cold cover Uie 
tops with parafiln, seal, label, and 
store In a cool, dry place. 
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I THE MOCK TURKEY DINNER I 
I'M •l"l"t"M"H"I"l"I"l"l"l'i 1 i l l 1 i li'l-

Eqnal weight of fresh pork and beef. 
Roast brown In covered roaster. Make 
a dry dressing of onion, boiled potato, 
raised bread, chopped together with 
chopping knife (not run through 
a meat grinder). Piace dressing 
In pan about the meat one honr 
before serving Have mashed Irish 
potatoes, baked sweet potatoes or 
Hobbard squash, baked apples, cab
bage salad, cranberry sauce. Scald 
cranberries, drain, add one cupful of 
sugar to two of berries. Cover with 
boiling water, cook rapidly five min
utes withont stirring. 

Health Hiat 
Even occasional pains in the joints 

should be Investigated, especially in 
persona past middle life. Tbe condi
tion of the teeth are Important fac-
tores in this regard, and the function 
of the kidneys should also be looked 
Into. 
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^ Food for tlm Family 0Q3 

Hearen la not reacfaed a t a a lns l* 
l>onnd: 

But v e build the ladder by wblcb 
wa rl8« 

From the lowly earth to the vau l t 
ed sklea. 

And w« mount to i ts summit round 
by round. 

There Is no more appetizing dlsb for 
a main dish than the good old-fasb-

ioned p o t r o a s t 
wben cooked tmtil 
brown and tender 
and served with 
vegetables a d d e d 
to It. 

Pot Roast.—Take 
four p o u n d s of 
b e e f f r o m tbe 
chock or ramp, 

wipe with a damp doth and add three 
tablespoonfols of dripping to a deep 
iron pan. When hot add the meit 
and brown it on botb sides. Sprinkle 
witb salt and pepper, using three ta
blespoonfals of chopped celery leaves 
and two cupfuia of boiling water. 
Cover tightly and cook for two bom* 
very slowly. Now add six carrots, ab 
tomipa, six potatoes, more salt sad 
pepper to seasoti, eater and cook ontQ 
the vegetables are tender. Thtckao 
tbe gravy and potnr over tbe meat 
For tbe gravy take tbree tsblespooA-
fnls eacb of flour and- cold water, Brfz 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

antU smooth, add one-half-cupful of 
milk, salt, celery salt and pepper to 
season. Pour Into the gravy left in 
the pan and cook, stirring constantly 
until thick. 

Preah Fish Chowder.—Into a deop 
kettle place three or fonr thick slices 
of salt pork cut Into quarter-Inch dice, 
brown and try ont all the fat. Into 
this fat put three or four sliced 
onions, six sliced potatoes and cover 
with boiling water; let cook a few 
minutes, then add fresb. ancooked flxh 
which has t>een well boned, tf possi
ble, and finish cooking tmtll botb ttsb 
and vegetables are done. Cut the flsh 
Into small pieces so that It will not 
oeed long cooking. Season well with 
salt and pepper and add a quart of 
good rich milk, cream and alL' When 
hot place one or two milk crackers 
(which have heen scalded to soften) 
In the soup dlsb and aerve wltb the 
chowder. This Is a most appetizing 
disb made with salt codfish—jast soak 
tbe codfish and add It broken.-Into 
bit* to the hot stew, then add the milk. 

Prune Nut Pie.—Prepare a baked 
pastry sbell and fill with the foUow
ing: Mix flve tablespoonfals of floor 
wltb one-balf copfol of sogar and one-
el«btb teaspoonfol of salt Add oaa 
copfol eacb of mUk and prone Jolce, 
two egg yolka and cook over a alow 

The common cause of digestive diffl-
coltles is excess acid. Soda eannot 
alter this condition, and It boras the 
stomach. Sometiiing that wUl neu-
traUze the acidity Is the sensible 
thing to take. That Is why physicians 
teU the pubUc to ose PbUUps MUk of 
Magnesia. 

One spoonful of this deUghtful prep
aration can neutraUze many times ita 
volume in add. It acts instantly; re-
ief Is quick, and very apparent AU 
gas is dispelled; all sourness is soon 
gone; tbe whole system is sweetened. 
Do try 'this perfect anti-acid, and re
member It is Just as good for children, 
too, and pleasant for them to take. 

Any drug store has tbe genuine, pre-
scriptlonal prodact 

PHILUPS 
r Milk, 

Lightning Protection 

fire until thick and creamy. Add one 
teaspoonful of lemon extract, two-
thirds cupful eooked prunes, chopped, 
and one-third of a cupfnl of broken 
nut meat*. Beat for a minute, then 
fold In the stiffly beaten whites of the 
eggs, poor Into the shell, cool and 
chllL Whipped cream may be used tf 
desired. 

Corn Bread or Johnny Cake.—Beat 
one egg, add one cupful of soar milk, 
'one-half teaspoonful pf salt, one cnp
ful each of yellow com meal nnd 
wheat flour and one tablespoonful of 
godn. Mix the dry Ingredients and 
stir Into the liquid. Add two table
spoonfuls of melted shortening and 
pour Into a hot greased pan and bake 
twenty-flve minutes. 

Fruit Omelet—Beat one egg. adding 
the grated rind of part of an orange, 
one teaspoonful of juice, a few grains 
of salt Peel one orange, removing 
all the white membrane and cut Into 
very thtn slices. Sprinkle wltb a tea
spoonful of powder^ aogar. Melt 
two teaspoonfols of botter in a hot 
omelet pan, add tbe egg mixtore, cook 
over iow beat shaking tbe pan. RoU 
and fold and aprinkl* anotber. tea-
spdonfol of sogar over tbe omelet 
««rvii wttb the gatei oraagar aroonil 
tba omelet 

" «»»!, WsststalfswspapsrCalaa.) 

Relieve every worry and protect your In-
vestment as 60,000 other Kow England prop
erty owners havo done v.'lth our LlKhtntas 
Roda Install guaranteed eciulpment. Ap
proved by all Insurance commissions' aad 
conforms to U, S, Govt, specifications. Write 
ter particulars. 

BOSTON UGHTNINO ROD CO. 
ISS Boylston St. . . . Boston. Mas^ 

For Foot Contf ort 
A N D qtdek relief of bet. tiied, 

X ^ •chine smarting feet shake 
Allen's Feot'Bsse, the antiseptie 
hrsUng powder, into your sboes. Xt 
takes the friction £rem the shoes 
aad makes wslking or rienring a 
delight. Sold evoyvbete. 

'̂ 'Allen's 
Foots Ease 

>aB\fEftY DAY*'* 
I Por Free Trial peakate and a] 
I FootaEatelValkingDollAddrete, 
lAUea'e FootaBaee, la Boy, NVY. 

Z e r o i n P o p u l a r i t y 
Blinks—He's not so very well liked. 

Is he? 
Jinks—Say, that pest is as popular 

as the bin for something you got 
stung on when you bought It 

ADOZEN different things mav 
cause a headache, but there s 

just one thinjj you need ever do to 
get relief. Bayer Aspirin is an 
absolute antidote for such pain. 
Keep it at the office. Have it handy 
in the home. Those subject to fre
quent or sudden headadies should 
carry Bayer Aspirin in the potlcet-
tin. Until you have used it for head
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you've 
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It means ouick, complete relief to 
millions ot men and women who 
use it every year. And it does not 
depress the heart 

SPIRIN 
AsoMa Is the trade aisik tt Barer VssefSatM 
^6t goSewtlnsiiMesf et SslkrllwMitd^ 

Omsti^ied 
bttaad et faaUt-CBtnlss Phrt i ta^ 
at i t roas . i r r i t a t i a s tmsesf 

- taki->iiATtmvs waomt' 
|ft-<h»«rf»dapendahla,iJ|., 

S £ a » i t o i '""^m. AUUOKt i 
Fer Sak a« An l>r•ggW^ / 

/•..>fwiiit» •.. •" .aaJjt....: -• k. iSr;..:: Aiis^^iiii'i!/:^ia,Siif£^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
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Da2?^ Vance Still Dazzles 'Em 
itiifcji i<Ma»w»MI*WWfc*—e—***> 

I 
[RADIO PROGRAMS 

Vance Is the Most EfTective Pitcher in the National League. 

It was Just sixteen summers ago 
Tphen a red faced, awkward yonng 
.Slant came out of the Nebraska com 
flelds to pitch for Red Cloud. He 
^•on 11 and lost 15 that summer-
nothing to bring a high league scout 
that far west Three years later he 
pitched such effective ball for Hast
ings in that same Ncbrnsliit league 
that he was signed by the New York 
Yankees. The flrst thing he devel
oped in the big ieague was a sore arm. 

For tlie next four years he was 
knocked around the minors with a 
vim and regularit.v that would have 
discouraged anyone who did uot have 
a lion's beart 

Then his arm got well and he 
pitched so effectively for New Orleans 
1Q 1921 that Brooklyn signed him the 
Best year. 

Thus It was that Dazzy Vance be

gan a major career in a class with 
that of Matty, Johnson and Waddell. 
For seven consecutive years he has 
reigned without a rival as the strike-
but king of the major leagues. His 
record for these seven years. Is 1,3S.S 
strikeouts. 

During last season he fanned as 
mnny as 200 batsmen. After sis sea
sons on the hill the big Nebraskan 
seemed to bave as mucli speed as 
ever. In fact he hung up bis most 
impressive record in 1928 when he 
tumed in an earned run record of 2.09, 
leading bis league. He won 22 games 
and 'lost 10. This is a remarkable 
achievement when it is considered 
that Vance depends upon speed alone 
for his effectiveness. It has corae to 
be a by-word among players and fans 
the big league clrcalt over tbat when 
Dazzy "bears down" he Is unbeatable. 

c r i m e s Iven i» iSaslern Standard: 
subtract one bour for Central aod t w o 
houra for Mountain t ime.) 

N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — J u n e IS. 
t;00 p. m Dr. 8. Parka Cadman. 
6:30 p. m. MaJ. Bowes' Family Party. 
8:15 p. m. Atwater Kent. 
(:15 p. m. Seth Parker. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
1:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
2:00 p m. Young i'eople's Conferenca. 
S:30 p. m.. McKlnney Mualclans. 
4:30 p. tn. Or. Harry timeraoa Fosdlck. 
(:S0 p. m. Whittall Anglo Peralans. 
7:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodlea. 
7:15 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 
9:15 p. m. Light Opera Hour. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
S:06 p. m. The Ballaa Hour. 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Bour (Rellglout 

musical service.) 
S:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. Oonaid Grejp 

Barnhouse. 
7:00 p. m. Howard Fashion Platea. 
8:00 p. m. LA Paiina Hour. 
8:30 p . . m . Sunatron Program. 
9:00 p. m. Majestic Theater of tbe Air. 

lOM p. m. De Forest Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. 

Still Hard Hitter 

Cy Williams of the Phillies, at one 
time as fast as any player in the Na
tional league, Is beginning to go buck 
on account of his legs. He still hits 
the ball hard. 

Tommy Loughran Ranked 
Fii*st by His Manager 

Joe Smith, manager of Tommy 
Xoughrnn, light-heavyweight cham
pion, In a talk over the radio, listed 
the eight leading heavyweights and 
light-heavyweights as follows: 

1, Tommy Loughran; 2, Jack ShHr-
key I S, James J. IJradUook; 4, I'au. 
lino Uzcudun; 5, Young Strlhling; «, 
Max Schraellng; 7, Johnny Itisko^ 8, 
Jim Maloney. 

Smith said Loughran was the only 
boser in the group who had not lost 
a bout during the Inst five year^ Ue 
explained his high rating of Qrajdock, 
Ilght-heavyweight contender, by say
ing that he believed the bard-hltUng 
Jersey City boy had,enough strength 
and skill to defeat all of the men rated 
below blm, 

^******'b*»***»************ 
4* 4> 
% Nothing Emotional • 

About Bob Meusel | 
T- There Is nothing emotional J 
T about Bob Meusel, the cloutlns* • 

ootflelder of the Yankees, who % 
won the second game with the j 
Athletics In their recent mem
orable series with a home rnn 
In the eighth Inning with the 
bases fliled. 

I In the clubhouse after the 
{I game,^Bob was asked what kind 

of a ball he hit that gave the 
Tankees their second victory of 
the day. 

"It was a curve ball," he an
swered. 

"Was it a nice curve?" was 
4 1 the next question put to tbe 

outfielder. 
"Aa nice aa Rommel can 

throw," replied the outfielder. 
•^ell , it was a pretty nice 

hit," spoke up another one of 
Meusel's qaestJonera. 

"Well, a fair one," alowly re
marked tbe outfielder. 

Clouting Bob didn't appear to 
be excited over tbe biggest 

-^blow strack daring tbe aft«r> 
< r-B<>(xt'bei6ra the biggest crowd :!B 
* tbs bUtory of baseball. 

t 

BASEBALL 
NOTE^ 

High latitude in Canada makers twi
light baseball after dinner possible. 

• * * 
Albie Bonth, freshman at Vale, has 

captained football, basket ball and 
baseball, a record. 

• • • 
Ray Llngre, out of the game Inst 

year with u sore arm, has been sold 
by the Cards to Rochester. 

• • • 
The Giants will try out a college 

southpaw when Johnny Hensel reporta, 
from the Villanova graduating class. 

• • • 
Fordham university will have a new 

baseball park for nest season, Jack 
Coffey, graduate mannger, announces. 

• • • 
In tlie spring a young man's fancy 

turns to thoughts of love. A minor 
league battery rpads—T.ove and Spring, 

• • • 
Babe Ruth lias been a big league 

player for ir> seasons nnd has an nv-
orâ 'e batting mark of .34T for this 
period. 

• • • 
Harold Catcott, a catcher from 

Keosnqua, Iowa, has signed with the 
Dubuque team of the Mississippi Val
ley league. 

• • • 
Wnlte Hoyt, Yankee pitcher, first 

was signed hy the Dodsers when he 
wns the pitching sensation of Kr.as-
mus high school. 

• • * ' 
Johnny Bassler, formerly of De

troit, l.<) the only catcher in Amerioan 
league history to finish a season wltb 
a perfect fielding average. 

• • * 
Walter Johnson mnde 21 wild pitches 

during the 1010 campaign, while Leon 
K. Ames, former Glnnt, bettered this 
by nine flve years previously. 

• * * 
Billy Southworth, Card manager, is 

one of the few team pilots to come 
from the ranks of the outfielders. Most 
of them are catchers and Infielders. 

• e • 
Harold (Ben) Turpin, right-hand 

pitcher, ha.s been tumed over to the 
Little Rock Travelers by the Snn 
Francisco team of the Pacific Coast 
league. 

• • • 
Jim Scott, former major league 

pitcher and now an umpire in the 
Southern league, spends hts winter 
months working In a Hollywood studio 
as a carpenter. 

• • • 
We often think If there had been 

any baseball In the day of Janus, the 
two-faced chap in mythology, he'd 
hnve beeii a hard one to mn down be
tween the bases. 

• • • 
Pat Moran, former' major leagne 

menager, bas a nephew named Wel
ter Sagen, who, while with a prep 
school in Massachusetts last year, won 
22 out of 23 games. Two were no-
hlt affairs. 

• • • 
In tbe ll-inning game between 

Phillies and OianU April 2S there 
were 20 of McOraw's runners left on 
bases. WUIonghby, of tbe Phils, was 
wild, passinx nine batters and hitting 
one, bnt lie was tight In tbe pinches 
and tbe Giants scored but one run off 
him. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 17. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household institute. 
7:00 p. Cl. Voice ot Firestone. 
7:30 p. m. A. & P. Gypslea. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Family Party, 
9:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 
10:00 p. n>. Grand Opera Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. in. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and Hla Gang. 
7:30 p. m. White House Coffee. 
8:00 p. m. Edison Recorders. 
8:30 p. m. Real Foika. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
7:00 p. m. Uncle Doa (Children's pro. 

gram). 
8:00 p. m. Musical Vignettes, 
8:30 p. m, Ceco Couriers (musical pro

gram). . 
9:00 p. m. Physical Culture Magazine Hr, 
9:30 p. m. Vltaphone Jubilee Hour. 

10:00 p. m, Kobert Burns Panatelas. 
10:30 p. m. Night Club Romance. . 

N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — J u n e 18. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
7:30 p. m. Prophylactic 
8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
9:00 p. m. CllCQUot Club. 

10:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum Hour. 
N. 8 . C. B L U E N E T W O R K 

9:30 a. m. Duco Decorators. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
7:30 p. m. Michelln TIremen. 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Mastera Minstrels. 
9:00 p. m. Williams Oli-O-Matlca.' 
9:30 p. m. Earl Orchestrndlans. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
10:30 a. m. Jewel Radio Hour, 
11:00 a. m. Radio Home-Makers, Ida Bai

ley Allen. 
8:00 p m. Frederic W. Wile (Political 

Situation 111 Wkshlngton). 
8:13 p. m. L". S. Navy Band. 
9;U0 p m. Old Gold-Paul Whiteman Hr. 

10:00 p. m. Curtis institute of Music Pro
gram. 

11:00 p. m. Curtlss Candy Hour, Lom-
bardo's Orchestra. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 19 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:20 p. m. La Touralne Concert. 
7:30 p. ni. Happy Wonder Bakers. 
S:00 p. m. Ingram Shavers. 
5:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

N. 8. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. MontKomery Ward Hour. 
6:45 p. m. Political Situation In Wash

ington. 
'7:00 p. m. Ve.Tst Foamers. 
7:30 p m Sylvanla Foresters. 
8:00 p. m. Flit Soldiers. 
9:00 D. m. A B A ' Voyagers. 
9:50 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 

10:00 p. m. Chancellor Dance Orohestra. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

11:00 a. m. Radio Homc-Makers. Ida Bai
ley Allen. 

11:30 a. m. Radio Home-.MaKers. Ida Bai
ley Allen. 

S:00 p. m Hank Simmons' Sliow Boat. 
9:00 p. m. Van Heusen Program. 
9:30 p. m. I,.i Pallna Smoker. 

10;CC p. m. Kolster Radio Hour. 
10-30 p. m. Kansas Frollckers. 

N. 8 . 
10:15 a. 
6:30 p. 
7-.30 D 
8:<V) p. 
9:0n p. 

N 
1:00 p. 
1:15 p. 
1:20 p. 
6:00 p. 
7:00 p 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
8:30 0. 
9:30 D. 

11:00 a. 

C. 
m 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

8 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m 
m. 
m. 
m 
m 
m 

R E D N E T W O R K — J u n e 20 
Radio Household Institute. 
roward Comfort Hour. 
Hoover Sentinels. 
Seiberilng Singers. 
Halsey Stunrt Hour. 
C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
.MontKomery Ward Hour. 
i;. S Dept. of Aerleulture 
MontKomery Ward Hour. 

Grennan Cake f lub. 
r.ehn nnd Fink Serenade. 
.Mennen Men. 
%"cedol Hour. 
.Maxwell Houoe Concert. 
I.lbby, .McNeil & I.lbby. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. 

ley 
11:30 a. 
2:45 p. 
7:20 p 
«:(0 p. 
8:50 p. 
9:30 p. 

10.00 p. 

m 
m. 
m 
m 

m. 
m 
m. 

Radio Home-Makers. Ida Bal 
Allen. 

Du Barry Beauty Talfc. 
Theronold Health Talk. 
Nickel rinco.Paters. 
Arabesque. 

U. S. Marine Band. 
.'onora Hour. 

The George Olsen Hour. 

N. 8 . C RED N E T W O R K — J u n e 21. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p m. Raybestos. 
7:00 p. m. Cltlea Service. 
8;0O p, m. An Evening In Paris, 
8:30 p, m Schrsedertown Bn.ss Rand. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
1:00 p m. Montgomery Ward Hour 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:15 p. m Squibbs Health Talk. 
6:30 p. m. Dixie Circus. 
7:00 p. m. Triad Mfg. Company, 
7:30 p. m. Armstrong Quakera. 
8:00 p. m. Interwoven. 
8:30 p. m. Phllco Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Skellodiana. 
COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 

11:00 a. m. Radio Home-Makera.. Ida Bai
ley Allen. 

12:00 m. Radio Hom* Bataar. 
8:00 p. m. Story In • Song. 
8:80 p. m. Then and Now. 
9:00 p. m. True Story Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Kodak Hour. 
10:30 0. m. Doc West. 
U:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 

N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — J u n e 22. 
10:15 a. m. Radio. Household Institute. 

6:16 p. m. Universal Safety Series. 
8KX) p. m. Genera] Electria 
iM p. m. Lucky Strike. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
t:SO p. m. R. C. A. DemenitratloD Boor. 
S:30 P. m. (Sold Spot Orchestra. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. Badlo Boin«-l<ak«n, Ida Bat-

1*7 Alleo.. 
8:10 p. m. Tempt* of tbe Air. 

11:00 p. m. National Vormn','Waah Incton. 
11-JO p. m. Qeorga Olaas Xntie. 

ATUATER ICEIVT 

BAMO 

Eleciro-'Dynamic Speaker 
Power from Batteries 

mini 'oon 
Uncle Sam Offers His 

Employees an Outing 
Uncle Sam Is preparing an outing 

for his employees this summer, 
througb the co-operation of the Alaska 
railroad, which Is operated by the gov-
emmtiuL 

The outing embraces a specially 
conducted tour from the Capital to 
Fairbanks, Alaska, leaving Washing
ton August 25 and returning 32 days 
later. The espenses of all kinds will 
be grouped under one lump sum, which 
win be between S520 and .$550. 

The entire round trip will total 11,-
000 nilles of travel and will Include 
both rail and steamship Journeys. 
If sufflcient people arrange to take the 
trip, special trains will be run from 
Washington to Seattle, and steamers 
from Seattle to Alaska will be run ex
clusively for the escursionists. 

While' Alaska is the principal goal 
of the trip, efTorts will be made to 
show as much of the western part of 
the United States as possible. One 
day, for Instance, will he devoted to 
sightseeing trips around Salt Lake City, 
and Columbin River gorge. In Wash
ington, will be on the Itinerary, the 
northern trip from Seattle will be 
through the famous scenic Inside pas
sage. 

It's a case of true love If she quits 
a good job to wash dishes and say 
"Glmme." 

CHAMPION 
holds 

World's Records 
in every 

field 

Lines Busy 
Canadians use tlie telephone more 

than any other people In tlie world, ac
cording to the press department of 
the Canadian National railways, which 
points out that in 1027 the average 
Canadian had 221 teleplione conversa
tions. In 1020 the average American 
spoke over the wire 205 times. 

Horse and Buggy 
Blinks—Jackson is so old-fnshloned. 
Jinks—Say, when that bird starts 

planning a vacation trip he still hunts 
up a time table Instead of a road 
map. 

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL 

WAS RIGHT 

The basis of treating sickness has not 
changed since Dr. CaldweU left l̂edieal 
Oollege in 1875, nor since he placed on 
the market the laxative prescription he 
bad used in his practice. 

Ee treated constipation, biliousneu, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
•our stomach and other indispositioaa 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herba and root̂ . These are 
•till the basis of Dr. CaldweU's Syrup 
Pepsin, a combination of seima ana 
other mild herbs, with pepsin. 

The simpler tha remedv for constipa
tion, the eafer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get resulta in a mild 
asd safe way by using Dr. CaldweU's 
Syrup Pepsin, why taxe ehaaees with 
strong drugs T 

A bottle will last several months, and 
all can use i t It i* pleaaant to the 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people flnd it ideal. 
AU drug (tores have the generoui bottles, 
or write "Syrup Pepsin," Dept. BB, 
Uontieello, Iiunoii, for free triai bottle. 

POISON IVY 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 
ltoM» te i t fcr Snt betas tf ass s«l>i*. tHlmlaie-

NdST POMMMnaarNCWMMX 

5i«mt MM/iy MfBouy uns 
u s e e SUNNY SOOM, BOH. SMOMOt jlr.3PEIt$0NS/w*3t 
immsis gtmsi IWCHM OWMMIA 

6rf9onan5r« 

TVoated. Intelllsent woman ot good appear^ 
asee to devote tull time and best efforts pra. 
sentinff an educational ft«rvice plan. Must 
have personality^ initiative asd forccfalnesa. 
Remain at home or travel as preferred. Ltb« 
eral salary. THE U.VIVERSITY S0CIBT7. 
ies FOURTH AVE., NEW TORK, N. T. 

WOMEN DECORATORS 
are In great demand (age 20-40), married ov 
single, wo have placed our graduate student* 
wfth aome of the largest Arms in the conn
try; let us help you, no matter where yoa 
live, if you are earning lora than ISO per 
week; send us this ad and we will sedd yoa 
our new publication outlining Interior deo« 
oration In all its phaaes. 

BOSTON SCH001. OF INTERIOR 
DECORATION AND ARCUITECTVBAI, 

DESIGN 
234 Clarniden Street - - Boston. Mass. 

Telephone KENmore 4320 

DOCTOR WANTED 
In city of 10,000. southern New Hampahlrs^ 
who would be interested in a bospital prop
osition. None nearer than flve and six mlles^ 
where hundreds of patients have to goa 

SW.\SEY 
342 Madison Ave. - • - . New Torib 

l-^2Sr'i?t.-^ %C'*>'i."=''>«-No; =ee* 

-^•f ' -S^ 

Cb. 

French and American 
Cities Closely Linked 

An American city was offlcially rep
resented at the Impressive ceremonies 
held In Orleans, Frunce, in celebra
tion of the five hundredth anniversary 
of the raising of the siege of Orleans 
by Joan of Arc. 

The cily is that which the French 
colonists of Louisiana founded In ITIS 
and christened La Nouvelle Orleans. 

The two cities of Orleans, old ami 
new, have long maintained friendly 
relation;?, pn the two hundredth an
niversary of the founding of New Or
leans her sister in Krance took part 
In impressive ceremonies, and in the 
following year received from New Or
leans a bronsie medal and later the em
broidered silk flag of the city. The 
flag now hangs In the Hotel de Ville 
at Orleans. On anniversaries of the 
battle of New Orleans, old Orleans 
takes the flag out and flies it from the 
rooftop. 

WANT A HOME—STORE 
Or hotel on the main street in a small 
New England town or east of the Hnd* 
son river. Owners only give full details^ 
Swasey, 342 Madison Ave., New York. 

AGENT*—! money-makers; 4-ln-l PollshlnC 
Cloth; furniture, aato dry wash cloth, 
greaae, paint, etc., stain extractor. D U 9 
PRODUCT CO., Box 832. Providence, R. I . 

Saeecsstnl Manafortore and Sales Bnslnes* 
to be Incorporated bv competent manager 
who will take Interest and ran sell stoelc 
BOX 303 . . . . WEBB CITY, MO. 

Car On-ners .\voId AccIdentH, garage door 
and fendor itmaah ups. Install "AJAX" ga
rage door holders. $2. Money ret. If diasatis* 
flid.Metro.ms Intervale Ave.,New Yorit City. 

Far Sal»—U. S. and Canadian Patents on a 
new ffame trap. Owner is willing to sell 
both Patents for outright sole. Route 1, Boa 
27, Carl A. S. Erickson, Norcross, Minn. 

Moke Money Selling Imperial Chemical trcat> 
ed du.st cloth. SSc, mot,al polishing cloth 36c. 
good proflt. Send roln for either or both, ana 
busint'fts offer. Caĵ i>ll Ferrl.<i, Rossmoyne. O. 

All Kinds nf Farms and City Property for 
sale 2,000 and SO acres in Butte county at 
se per acre all in S. Dak. JACOB EBERS-
DOHPER. Box 552, Parkston, South Dakota. 

Gam-Bola Pnker, popular game, played evpry« 
where, no cards to deal or lose, Icadlna 
stores or direct. 15c & 25c size postpaid. 
Pfelffer, 2S5 Wallace St. S.. Freeport, L. I. 

Opportunity. Representatives wanted for our 
new LUCKY BOY Vending machines, ateadr 
income, 12 different amusement machines. 
Penn Novelty Sales Co,. Glenolden. Penna. 

Energetic Men and Womm Earn tSO-tlS 
weekly selling Eagle Fruit and Vegetabl* 
Slicers. Everybody buys on sight; chance ta 
clean up. Euf^lo Engineering Co.,Springfleld.O. 

FREE-JAPANESE INCENSE BURNEK. 
Send 39c in stamps for box of our new Fuja 
Incense and receive a burner FUKE AKAT 
INCEN.SE CO.. First & Knox, Deriver. Colo. ' 

Honnewivn Save Money. Mnke own vanilla 
flavor. Concentrate makes 32 oz. high grada 
flavor. SOc stamps postpaid. Satisfaetion gu.ir. 
Dean Co., First & Knox Ct., Denver, Colo. 

IRIS. Best new varieties, highest ratings. 
Will send (4.10 value for 12. J6.60 for 33.54, 
prepaid. Pend for prico list. 
Thole's Garden, Box 414, Seattle, Wastw 

T o o Mueli A d v i c e 
"It Is not wise to give too much 

advice to the young," was the advice 
given to English adults by Lady As
tor, "I have learned from my own 
children that It Is not wise to give 
them too much advice, but Instead, If 
you put before them the wiser point 
of view, they will be wise enough to 
follow," she said. 

"Women," she added, "are In the 
happy position of being on an equal
ity with husbands, brothers, and other 
menfolk, except In the house of com
mons, where menfolk have not yet 
learned anything." 

Cruel !<!•« 
Neighbor—I've flxed the chlcVens 

next door forever and ever. 
Second Neighbor—Let me In on it 

I'll do the same. 
Nelghl>or—When I cemented the 

back yard I sowed some seed and they 
came after It and got canght in the 
fresh cement 

S
flealtli Gtr tag - ^ r - « 

AU MffMlar i o « 9 - ^ ^ 
Marrslara GHmata —Coed Hts la—Taui la i 
Catape—StlaaitiHoaJs CasgsuiiaMimalata 
yiaw.n>si»»iiil»i./>it<l«s«r« leeeeiafthaWaei 

P MOtM eras A ettatlep ^m 

aim Spring^ 

I.F.ARN SHORTHAND In flve easy lessons. 
Rapid, accurate, easy to learn at home. Com* 
plete courso by mall. $10 money order. Casa 
School. E23S Grand River. Detroit, Mich. 

WILL DO ALL IT 
CLAIMS TO DO 

Mrs. Steele Says of Lyifia E. Pink* 
barn's Vegetable Compound 

Pratt, W. Va.—"I was so weak anS 
nervous that I was In t>ed most all t h e 

time and coudn't 
sit up and I am 
only 3d yeara old. 
I saw your adver* 
tising in a maga« 
sine and after K 
had taken threa 
doses of Lydla EX 
Plnkham's Veg»> 
table Compound I 
oould feel that X 
waa better. Atte* 
taking two bottlea 
I began doing my, 

work and I feel like a new woman. • 
recommend the Vegetahle Compounl 
to my friends and eay it will do all Ik 
clatms to do and more. I will gladlj) 
answer all letters 1 receiTB."—IT 
8. B. Snana. Pratt, W, Va. 

Ford Owner. Stop ntooaa 
ebauer. Maka this t « * t -
take out 1k>or iMaMs, anil 

bnks taAr— 
forth. •' 

'issr^ 
•aer bnks bark aaa 
KjAay st bau Joint, 

IwtnSalfcfi.tifta^a 
teetea'ttieatat Raidtaca dab ftic Wei 

^The Pioneer 
410 STUART ST., BOSTON 

et tttaiitttt toa 
ennaot oata. 

VrSt er tdifUat tENaen fege far i 
D W a s ' 

edm 

Maabarsfcip ae t Mqairsrf 

W, N. U., BOSTON, NO. 29-1»2a. 
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EZRA R. DUTTON. GreenfieUI 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinda advertised 

and soid on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity: prompt deliv-

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim. N. H. 

ery. 

the DBIVE IN Let us grease yonr car 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DiSerential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Senrice 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone 113 

FranK J. Boyd, HiUsboro 

TO the beirs at law of tbe estate ot 
Oeorge H. Kiblin late of Antrim in said 
County, deceased. Intestate, and to all 
others interested tbereln: 

Whereas Jennie M. NewhaU adminis
tratrix of the estate of said deceased, 
bas filed in tbe Probate Office for said | 
County, the final account of ber_ admin- 1 
istratlon of said estate: ! 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills-
borougb Bridge in said County, on tbe 
26th day of July next, to show cause If 
any you have, why the same sbould not 
be allowed. 

Said administratrix Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
publisbed once each wedt fw: three suc
cessive weeks In tbe Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in saJd 
County, tbe last publication to be at 
least seven days l)efore said Cottft. ' 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
24th day of May A. D. 1929. 

By ordw of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Be^SiS: 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. fl. 

Tel. 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now aa it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
montb to put yonr supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

loimRFimieyEstate 
T7nd9ria2s«r 

Rnt Chss, Experienced tt
ir and Embaimer» 
For Urstj Cass. 

Lady AaslataBt. 
iJaneiaiaappUw*. .___ 
tazBiabad tat All Oaaaattaa. 
'MiSaMpxomirtlv>Men<M <• 

and Plnaaaat ats_ 
Antrim, H. U. 

ST.4TE OF XEW HAJIPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUOH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at iaw of the estate of 
Almeda M. Little, late of Antrim, in 
said Connty, deceased, intestate, and 
to ail others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, ad
ministrator db.n. with will annexed 
of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
Connty. the final acconnt of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate io be holden at Hills
borough Bridge, in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Connty, 
this first day of Jone, A.D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

11 HliTIUlM, 
(UTU Engineer, 

•arTeying. LeveU, «*a 

AJSTRIM, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS, 
Court of Probate. 

Someooe has aaid that the flve day 
wedc is sore to con«—when the em
ployees caa produce more goods in 
five days than the people can buy in 
six. , 

• • • • • 
TJte Dayton DaUy Netos says "A 

ttxtoer screen s&r laments he ts 
earning but $900 a week now. If we 
could do that kind of lamenting we 
would call it sweet sorrow." 

• • • • • 
Chief of PoUce Davis has removed 

- all speed limits in Los Angeles dty. 
To our mind the speed limit in 
HoUywood has long been removed! 

• • • • * 
Word has been broadcast that a 

dangerous $50 eouterf Mt is In circula
tion. Nothing has been seen of it in 
tbis offical 

• • • * • 
The New York State Tax Depart

ment will soon issue a $1,000 stamp 
which will be used on stock transfers. 
itTTdOUbtful if philatelists win cany 
many of these stamps in their col
lections. 

» * • • • 
One of the country's leading flnaa-

clers estimates that preventable waste 
in industry amovmted to approxi
mately $10,000,000,000 last year. This 
is a big tax on every man, woman 
and ch"<1. and all efforts to eliminate 
carelessness are worthy of oiu: hearty 
support. 

• • • • • 

Professor Dallas tiore Sharp of 
Boston University recently reUamed 
from an exploration trip In the jun
gles near the Panama CanaL "The 
next move of the people of the na
tion wlU be into the tropics," says 
Prof. Sharp. It appears that the 
tropics have moved here within the 
past week or so. 

* * * * * 
One paragrapher says "Because of 

the cheapness of domestic labor in 
Oreece, housewives' refuse to use 
household labor saving devices." Most 
of the American housewives will be 
pleased to think that they are not 
living in Greece. 

« • • • • 

Premier MussoUnJ Is opposed to 
beauty contests. He declares that 
lieaty contests and similar forms of 
dangerous exploitation of feminine 
vanity as weU as parodies thereof will 
not be tolerated in Italy any longer. 
U Duce is depriving the Italian tab
loids of much ammunition for the 
summer campaigns. 

F e w H i n t s f rom Tour 
F a m i l y P h y s i c i a n 

Preventativo medicine from your 
family physician: 

There are at least three common 
diseases that can be prevented. Any 
case of these diseases in your family 
means tbat available methods have 
not been used. 

(.1) SmaUpox may be prevented 
through vaccination. Recently smaU-
pox has been widely spread over the 
coimtry and in some cases it bas 
been of the maUgna'nt type. 

(2) Typhoid fever may be pre
vented hi your family through the 
periodic injection of typhoid vaccine. 
"Vacation" typhoid is mounting with 
the increased crowding of the coun
try. 

(3) Diphtheria can be prevented in 
aU your family. Your private physi
cian wlU explain how. 

Periodic health examinations at aU 
ages may save you from dliseasra of 
middle Ufe due to "wear and tear," 
such as Brlght's disease, hardening 
of the arteries, cancer and diabetes. 
These diseases are increasing and can 
be combatted by correct habits and 
early recognition. Talk these matters 
over with your physician. 

rf.--:"?. 

To Let 

Pasturing for horses or cattle. Good 
feed, with never-failing water. 

Archie D. Perkins. 

For Salel 

One horse Dnmp Cart 
One-horse Wagon 
One-horse Sled 
Heavy Single Worii Harness 

GOODELL CO.. Antrim. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in t 
paper of circulation and influenc< 
in the community . Every busi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hi-
trade.recognizes the fact that ad-
vertisinp: is a legi t imate e.\pen« s 
It is not the cheapest advertisinj 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profi 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the KKPOKTER. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George P. Litlle, late of Antrim, in 
B9id County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, ad
ministrator with wiil annexed of tlie 
estate of said deceased, has iiled in 
the Prohate Office for said Coonty, the 
finai account of his administration of 
ssid estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holrien at Hills-
borough Bridge, in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to sbow cause, 
if any yon have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said Connty, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Connty, 
this first day of June, A.D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selertmen will meet at their 
Room.1. in Town Hall block, on Tues
day eMnin--' of each week, to trana-
a<'t truvu Inisiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

UMiprtmcn of \ntrtm. 

"SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board i.ieist« , egularly 
in Town Cler!:'* Room, in Town Hall 
block, -a tbo ^-«t Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7 30 o'clocl'., to trans
act School Diatrict buainess and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ftOBBRTS, 

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK 

Notice Is hereby given that the Peter
borough Savings Bank of Peterborough. 
N. H.. on March 15. 1921. Issued to 
Emmo O. Larsen of Hancock. N. H.. Itf 
book of deposit No. 14178. and lhat .such 
book has been lost or destroyed and said 
Bank has been requested to ls.<!ue a 
duplicate mereof. 

EMMA O. LARSEN 
Dated May 31, 1929. 

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK 

NoUce Is hereby given that the Peter-, 
borough Savings Bonk of Peterborough. 
N. H., on November 19, .'1921 issued to 
Carl J. Larsen of Hancock. N. H., its 
book of deposit No. 14398. and that such 
book has been lost or destroyed and said 
Bank has been requested to Issue a 
duplicate thereof. 

CARL J. LARSEN 
Dated May 31, J929. 

For Yonr 

Joh and Boolt Printing 

I'iUronize the 

IlKFOHTER PRKSS 

Antriin. N. B . 
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Marriage tends to prolong life, and 
the weaker sex Uves longer than the 
stronger according to statistics gath
ered in Germany. Their flgures show 
an average of five years more for 
married folks, both men and women. 
However, flgures can be compiled to 
prove most any point. 

A device has been invented which 
wiU enable an airplane to pick up 
a mall bag from the deck of the Le
viathan sis hundred miles outside ot 
New Yoric. By the use of the Levia
than and the airplane It is expected 
that three-day mall service between 
Europe and the United States can be 
established. 

• • • • 

Governor Allen has signed the hiU 
estabUshing the Massachusetts In
dustrial Conamlsslon, whose purpose 
Is to promote the Industrial, agricul
tural, and recreational progress of the 
state. There appears to be plenty ot 
opportimity for a commission to 
function along these three lines, and 
it is hoped that deflnlte progress may 
be noted. 

At the annual Presbyterian Church 
assembly held recently in St. Paul, 
Director Clark urged that the 
churches should use paid publicity 
regularly. When It Is considered 
that one single brand of cigarettes will 
this year spend nearly $7,000,000 in 
newspapers alone it would seem that 
the churches could weU use news
paper advertising for the general good 
of humanity. 

In spite of the many new forms of 
competition, railroads must continue 
to be the backbone in the transporta
tion ot this country, says R. H. Alsh-
ton. President of the American Rail
way Association. Railroads have 
competition ' by land. on the 
water, and in the air, but in spite of 
all this President Aishton is optimis
tic that the railroads can overcome 
aU obstacles and continue a program 
of development. 

The U. S. MiUtary Academy at 
West Point appears dissatisfied with 
the progress made by high school 
pupils, particularly in the Une of ele
mentary mathematics, English Uter-
ture. history, English grammar and.-
composltlon. Speaking of cadets com*' 
Uig from high schools the War De
partment says that "these cadets be
come a drag on the institution, retard 
the progress of the other cadets and 
necessitate West i Point devoting a 
Ta'rg«< amount i>f effort in the fiiat 
semester to elementary high school 
algebra, geometry and English." But 
it is too much to expect that West 
Point instiuctois are competent to 
eondeom tbe entire high acbool eda-' 

W h e r e Are T o u Going 
Your Vacast ion? 

"Who wants to waste time taking a 
vacation!" retorted the youthful 
president of one of America's largest 
corporations, remonstrating with his 
minister for taking long vacations 
every summer. 

"That aU sounds very weU," repUed 
the gifted 'dominie of the city's best 
known church, "but I am taking two 
or three months of flshlng, canoeing 
and camping in the north woods with 
my family. I Intend to enjoy Ufe, 
and alter I come back from a vaca
tion Uke that I can always preach 
much better sermons and stand the 
strain of a hard year's work." 

Bosh! Doctor! Don't you know that 
I get my recreation out of my wor!:. 
I actually have a vacation all the 
time," rejoined the president. 

The minister took his vacation. 
That fall when he returned almost 
the flrst thing he did was to preach 
his young friend's funeral sermon—a 
valuable man gone' at forty-two. He 
left several miUlons to his family; 
his presence would have meant much 
more to them. Poor fellow! He had 
never learned to play. 

"The doctor tries his medicine and 
fails, the friend his companionship 
and fails," says Senator Eawes of 
Missouri, "and if they are wise phy
sicians and thoughtful friends, they 
advise a change of scenery, a new 
environment." 

The call of the outdoors is now 
taking mlllioivs of people into the 
open air for healthful exercise daUy. 
More people are taking regular vaca
tions than e-̂ er before; The change 
in scenery and environment Is help
ful mentally, physlcaUy and spirit
ually. 

What to wear, what to take, where 
to go, what to do, are aU questions 
bver which to ponder. Some people 
worry about them for weeks before 
they go. Most foUM dream for 
eleven months about their coming va
cation, then spend about half a day 
getttag ready. That's more Uke it! 

If vacation tourists reaUy want to 
enjoy themselves, as weU as make it 
pleasant for others, they should ob
serve the foUowtag code of ethics 
prepared by Seth Gordon, Conserva
tion Director of the Izaak Walton 
Iieague: 

1. Yoiu: outdoor manners teU the 
world what you are when $it home. 

2. Whta belongs to the pubUc isn't 
yoiu' own—play fair. 

3. Respect the property of rural 
residents—ask before using It. 

4. Safe fences, close gates and 
bars, go around planted flelds. 

5. Do your shooting only where 
absolutely safe—see clearly betore 
pulUng the trigger. 

6. Respect the law—take enough 
legal flsh and game to eat, then qtilt. 

7. Protect pubUc health — keep 
springs and streams clean. 

S, Clean up your camp and do not 
Utter the highways with trash. 

9. Carelessness with flres is a 
crime against humanity — prepent 
them. 

10. Leave flowers and shrubs for 
others to enjoy—help keep Outdoor 
America laeautlful 

(GoprrlXbt.) 

THB crowd at tbe drcna watched 
breathlessly as the mach-adver-

tlsed vrtre walker, tUss Valeria Con
stantlne (otherwise Sally Fagin), 
slowly took her position and balanced 
herself on her head. Every eye 
the sea of nptumed faces was focused i 
on the tiny flgure posed on the slender 
wire, her frilly, gauzy pink skirts 
nimost completely hiding her face, 
ber slender legs pointed to the star
ry ;sky. 

Suddenly a groan of horror escaped 
the spectators as Valeria tottered, 
struggled fruntlonlly for a second, 
then' went tumbling throngh the air 
and landed on the ground, an inert 
mass of pink fluff. 

Jim Colbum opened his horrified 
eyes, struggled against the nausea and 
falntness that seemed to be engulfing 
him, and pushed his way toward the 
girl. 

"(Set a doctor, somebody, quick," he 
said as he picked up the tlny/ticrobat 
in his big arms and carried her 
toward the nearest tent door. The peo
ple suddenly galvanized Into action. 
Almost before he had laid his burden 
on the crude cot Inside the tent, a 
doctor was at his side. His mother, 
who had followed him, started remov
ing the girl's clothing with her Qulck, 
efficient flngers. 

"You go on out, Jim," she said, 
"and keep the crowd back." 
. With eyes sttll glazed with terror 

1 Jim moved out of the tent and tried 
! to control the curious, seething mob 
I of people. 

"She ain't hurt much," he lied. 
"Stand out of the way, please." 

j In a few minutes the manager 
pushed his way through. "Is she 

• badly hurt?" he Inquired Irritably. 
I "Can't tell yet I think it's only 
j shock and a broken leg," said the doc-
I tor. 
j "She'll have to go to the hospital. 
I We porta leave on the midnight train 
' for Brastown. Showin' there tomor

row." 

Wblle ttiM* U no doobt ^ t gnat-
damafB was * » • to the bird tU» of 
the Everglides bj hnnicanei to Vbtr-
Ma, It ts eDeoartUBS to know, troa •• 
regim mad* to tbe blolosiaa aaney 
of tbe United Statee pepaitneot at-
Agricnitnre, tbat tteie sis etUl n^n-
bers of beaatUnI plnme birds to tnll 
region. An offldal recently' made a 
trip tbrouCb tbe Lake Okeecbdbee ie-
gloD and bad an <H>portaBity towtt-

s- . iuess a rare and beautifal slfbt'one 
in that a bird lover migbt expect to tee 

~ but once in a lifetime. At a potot 
Hbont teo mUes east and nortb ot 
Belie Glade, Palm Beacb coanty, and 
as tar as Pabokee^ to all a distance 
of about 26 mUes. there were thou
sands ot American egrets and snowy 
egrets, stretching away as far as one 
could see. It was impossible to esti
mate the namber of tbese beautifol 
birds. Within 100 yards of Belle Glade 
not less than. SOO snowy egrets fed 
unmolested. Wblie tbere seemed no 
reason for these birds gathering to 
such vast numbers to tbls territory, 
the sight was positive proof that tbe 
plume birds of Florida have benefited 
by the protection afforded tbem un
der the migratory blgd treaty act 

Observe 50th Anniversary 

The following is cUpped from a Boston 
daily: 

The Baptist Home, at 66 Conunon-
wealth avenue. Chestnut HIU, wUl be the 
scene of a golden wedding anniversary 
on June Sth when the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllbcrt D. Pamham wlU 
gather to do them honor on their fiftieth 
anniversary. The couple wiU be at home 
from 2 UU 4:30 In the afternoon to wel
come friends Informally, but there wlU 
be no pubUc reception. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pamham at one time 
resided In Antrim, where he conducted 
a diy goods business In the Town haU 
block. Their friends here will be Inter
ested in readir.g' this bit of news. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 
year; givea all the local news. 

ataaytiaw. 

per 
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'•There isn't any hospital here," 
said .Mrs. Colbum. "Not In over twen
ty miles." 

"Somebody'll have to take care of 
her, then. We can't stay here and 
nurse a sick girl for the next conpla 
months." 

"She can go to my home. We're on
ly a haff mile away," Mrsj Colbum 
retoi-ted indlpmantly. "She's a sweet 
little thing, but, my, ain't she thin and 
puny lookln'! She needs feedln* up." 

It was three days before Jim was 
permitted to go in and see the pa
tient. She seemed smaller and more 
unreal than ever lying In the hugfl 
bed in the Colbum guest room, her 
soft curiy bobbed hair, her big blue 
eyes and her skin that was almost 
transparent In its delicacy made her 
look to him like some very delicate 
flower. 

"You ain't never goln' to try that 
stuff again, are you?" he said, "It 
ain't no kind of work for a little thing 
like you. Tou might have been killed." 

"Gotta live." she smiled gamely, 
"and that's the only way I know tc; 
make a living. But ain't it grand out 
here? Don't seem posslbie folks could 
be as kind as you and your mother 
have been to me. Listen to the birds 
slngin' ond look at all those trees on 
that hill. I never saw so many in 
my life before." 

"I do declare I believe we'll feet 
that child fat before she leaves here," 
laughed Mrs. Colbum a week later. 
"She don't seem like the same per
son already," 

"And, indeed, Valeria isn't my real 
name," she told Jim one day. 'Tm 
just a little Sally Fagin In real life, 
so I guess you ought to call me SaUy," 

"Valeria's so—fancy—like you," he 
answered. "Ton'll alvrays be that to 
me." 

Spring slipped Into summer and the 
injured leg was quite well again and 
when the day for her departure ar
rived everybody had a heavy heart 
Like a streak of sunshine sbe had 
come Into their monotonous lives and 
now she was going away. Jim did not 
go to work that moraing, but hung 
aronnd the house, big and awkward 
and dejected. The train waa due to 
leave a two o'clock and Mrs. Colbum 
was in the kitchen preparing a lunch 
for Valeria to take with ber. 

"Jim," she called at las*. T m 
plumb out of vanilla. Oan't you and 
Valeria take the car and go get me a 
bottle?" ' 

Without a word they got into the 
shabby little car and drove away. At 
last he drew up at a quiet place in 
the road acd stopped. 

"Valeria," he said, "It dont seem 
right for you to go ofl and leave us. 
Tou jnst brightened up the old place 
so. Ton're more like a llttie bird than 
a human. Tou reckon, boney, you 
oould—Don't you I—lo—Uke us a lit
tle? Ob, Lord,' don't seem like Fm 
makin' any headway." 

Then Valeria slipped a ttmid Uttle 
hand into bis big one and Jim needed 
no further encouragement 

"Don't seem possible yoa cotild 
love a big awkward old tbtog Uke 
me," he said nfter a while. 

"I-I do, thougb," sbe answered 
with a quick little smile. 

When they got back home with the 
vanilla Mrs. Colbum met ttiem with 
open arms. 

"Well, how on earth?" said Jim con
fused. 

"Ton've been gone precisely three 
houre and forty minutes. But I didn't 
need any vanUIa, aoybow." abe 

Cat Long Considered 
Emissary of Witches 

Cats have bulked large In tbe 
thought of both tbe Old world and 
the New. During the first ot tbe more 
notable witch trials at Chelmsford, 
England, to 1568, it was cbarged that 
a white-spotted cat named "Satham." 
which sucked blood, had taken tbe 
form of a toad and cansed the deatb 
of a man who bappened to toucb It 
Ao injunction widely followed was 
that cats must be kept away from a 
cor|)se to prevent them trom mutilate 
Ing It or from "taking the soul of 
the dead." increase Mather wrote: 
'Tliere are some who, .If a cat acd-
dentall.v comes tnto the room, tbougb 
they may neither see It nor are told 
of it, will presently he in sweat and 
ready to die away." tn eastem Kan
sas a cat washing her face before 
breakfast foretells rain; In western 
Maine a storm is assured if a cat 
scratches s fence; in Scllly Cove. 
.Newfoundland, tradition asserts that 
when a cat drowns In salt water, show
ers from the heavens may be expected. 

British Monarch's Titia 
James I wished to use the title ot 

"King of Great Britain" tostead ot 
"King of Bngland and Scotland," and 
even went so far as to tiave it placed 
on his colna in 1604 be asked par
liament to consent to the new title, 
but fears were expressed lest tbe 
laws and liberties of England might 
bb Jeopardised and the commons 
titled that some agreement as tb the 
VSPeaa ot union precede assumption of 
ttb Qtle. James flnally yielded to 
{hot advice of bis minister, Robert 
Cecil, and tbe change was deferred. 
The title did not receive parUamen--
tary sanction until the Act of Union, 
1707. 

Regiment'* Woodea Sword 
Whenever the Tenth Infantry ot tbe 

Onited States army appears on parade 
either at tts home station. Fort 
Thomas, Ky., or In Clnclnoatl, near by, 
one noncommissioned officer always 
marches along carrying a wooden 
sword 

This sword was carved from a tree 
which still stands at Devil's den, oa 
the Gettysburg battlefield, where the 
foreranners of the present regiment 
took part In the decisive struggle. Tbe 
sergeant who has served longest In 
the regiment Is accorded the bonor 
of carrying the sword. 

The Verdict 
A prominent poUUdan who has a 

grand oratorical style Is generally 
known by bis Christian name, wbtcb 
bappens to be Charles. 

One day be rose before a crowded 
meettog and to a forceful and solemn 
tone began bis speecb as follows: 

"Eeaven la my witness, and you, 
my fellow countiTmen, are the Jury." 

Here came an oratorical pause, and 
then the slience waa suddenly broken 
by a hIghiDltched voice ringing dnwn 
trom tbe gaUery: 

Tou're guilty, ObarUer—London 
ABSweio, 

Hat IdM 
Little Mary, almost six yeara old, 

came bome trop kindergarten aU 
thrilled, happily saytog: 

"7 modeled to clay today, mother." 
''WeU, Mary," said motber, "What 

did yon maker* 
'K>h, I made ttte SUtue of Uberty." 
"Wby, dear," said motber, "you ner-

ar saw tbe Statue of Liberty." 
"I kaow ttiat" repUed Msry. -I 

jatt made tt eayway and put a ptpa 
IB 'bis mooCh." 

C M M AH Right 
k deputmMt store executive re-

"We pnt a gteea boy to tbe 
dbtja departinent /eeterday. A lady 
ecme to and said the wanted to sea 
ifitnes* oules. *? doat tblnk Mrai 
lixam worka bm%' 

ittidiiuga 
•aid tbe boy.--

BeaUk Warty 
Worry Is one ot tbe greatest burdens 

we e u carry throng Ufa It saps 
moi« ot our strengtb than- any otbet 
one ttitog. And tt Is so cowardly. Cars 
seldom rides on tha bade of tb^ maa 

' wbo fsess U s proMsms ttSh couaga. 
il 
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